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IN TOB RECBNT DKATH OT 
rATKON ADAMB at hto hotM tn 
CrmxM, a high honor wai paid 
hhn for the aervtces he rendered 
to hta town and coaunaalty dur* 
Inc ^  M years realdance In 
Craaa.

The high honor came from the 
Crane C o u n t y  Commissioner 
OanrV, which the Crane News re
ports:

“The court voted this week to 
name the road between East 
County Road and McDroy Street 
Tayron Adams Road.’ May thU 
memorial be Improved and stand 
forever as a monument to one 
of Crane’s finest cltlaens.”

Daring h u  residence in Crane. 
Rayron Adams served the Crane 
City Council, as a member, and! 
as president; past Cub Scout | 
Master; past president of the. 
Crane Memorial Hospital board; | 
past president of the Local Union j 
of Gyrating Engineers No. 71S. |

Mr. Adams was the husband of 
the former Sarah Evelyn Hen
son, daughter of Mrs Walter 
Henson, and the late Walter 
Henson of Stanton.
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Settlers Plan Silver Anniversary

“BE WAR El DONT TRADE 
W I T H  T H E  Houae-to-House 
Peddler!“ This Is the headline 
carried over a page advertise
ment appearing In one of the ea- 
change newspaper* arriving at 
this desk and signed by the mer
chants of the town

Let the customer bearare of the 
result that may follow when he 
or she buys from an out-of-town 
house-to-house peddler.

The advertisement went on to 
say “Do you vrant to deal with 
an assortment of ‘fly-by-nlght’ 
peddlers, or do you want to deal 

iContlnued on page g>

Officials of the Martin County 
Farm Bureau have aniMMinocd 
plans to sponsor a Queen’s Con
test this year.

The group will sponsor a Jon- 
lor contest and a senior contest 
Winner of the senior contest will 
be eligible to compete In the dls-1 
trlct contest.

To be eligible an entrant mast  ̂
be the daughter or sister of a 
Farm Bureau member actively 
engaged In agrlcaltaral produc
tion. Membership should be in 
county of participation. The girl 
should be single and for the sen
ior division she should be be
tween td-n. She should be Id 
by September 1, IMd and not 
ever 23 by September 1. 19M 
.\ges for the Junior contest are 
13-ld. To enter the district elim
ination. the county must have 
s queen contest with at least 
tiro psrtlclpanta TTuMe who are 
not eligible are daughters of

Animal Easier 
Bnnny Parade 
Held Sunday |

The annual Easter B u n n y '  
Farade was declared a success 
flundsy when one of the largest 
crowd* of children ever to par
ticipate turned out and parad
ed la their Easter finery. |

Everything went as schedul
ed srtth many of the children 
arrtvtng early and the parade 
getting onderway promptly at 
9 U

Children from a number of 
other towns also took part In 
the event.

*rbe parade began ou the north 
side of the courthouse square. A 
special feature was a reviewing 
stand In front of the court
house Decorating the stasul were 
Easter bunnies It provldsd an 
excellent backgron^ for pic-: 
ture taking. In charge of mak-1 
Ing the stand was Bob Johnson, 
county agent.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan served as
parade chairman. I

The chamber of commerce 
sponsors the parade annually, i 
It Is one of the highlights of, 
the Easter season in Btunton.' 
Stanton has been recognised as| 
the first town to bold a Bunny 
parade.

Pliillip WUle 
Elected Head 
Baptist Choir

Officers were elected when the 
First Baptist Church choir met 
Wednesday night, April 3 at the 
church for rehearsal

Elected were Phillip White, 
president; C l a r k  Hamilton, 
membership vice president; Mrs 
Louis Roten, secretary; Pk>yd 
Sorley, treasurer; Mrs Charles 
Davis, reporter.

Also Mrs Trsvla Scott, social 
chairman; Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Sale, Sherley Nowlin, social com
mittee; Mrs Claude Nowlin, Mrs 
Floyd Sorley, librarians; Mrs 
Oene Clements. Mrs H O Phil
lips. Mrs. Prentiss Hightower, 
robes committee; Mrs Clyde ElU- 
ler, Joyce Anderson, Mrs Eldon 
Allen, Sharon Sale, Louis Roten. 
H R Ckffey, Charles Davis and 
Harvey White, group captains.

Farm Bureau To 
Sponsor Conlest 
For Conuly Queen

Officer* and directors of the 
Martin County Farm Bureau 
met recently at Courtney School.

During the meeting plans 
were made to hold a Farm Bu
reau Queen contest In Martlii 
County. It will be the first one 
ever held In the county.

It was reported IS new mem- 
(Contlnued on page 8)

state directors, all employees, 
county presidents and secrctarle* 
and previous state winners.

Olrls will be Judged on grace, 
poise, charm, vlvaclousnsn and 
other qualities that go to make 
up winsome Texas future home
makers. Three main points on 
which they vrlll be Judged are 
appearance, pelae and person
ality.

The county contest Is to be 
held the last of August or the 
first of September. District com
petition Is In September.

Prlxes will be awarded tn both 
the Junior and senior division. 
In the senior division the win
ner may enter district compe- 
UUon, and If she should win 
there she will be In the state 
contest. Awards wtU be present
ed In district and state compe
tition.

Any eligible girl who Is Inter
ested should contact Mrs Lewis 
Carllle a* soon as possible.

Bill Blakley 
Announces For 
Senate Seal

Former Senator William A. 
Blakley announced his candi
dacy for a aeat In the U. B Sen
ate this week

Blakley will be seeklitg the 
seat now held by Ralph Yar
borough who won the post In 
a apeclal election without a run
off after Oov. Price Daniel re- 
algned.

Although Blakley has made 
many apeechea In all parts of 
the state In recent months ex
plaining hla basically conaerva- 
tlve economic a n d  poUtlcal 
views, be bad avoided declaring 
himself a candidate for the aen- 
ate Job until thii week.

Yarborough haa not announc
ed hla Intentions In this year's 
election. He haa been reported 
eyeing the governor's chair, and 
has promised some sort of an 
announcement by May 1.

Throngs Attend 
Mahon Riles b  
Lorabe Sunday

A throng of friends and long
time acqtialntances Sunday af
ternoon paid flital tribute to 
John K Mahon. 97-year-old fa
ther of Congressman Oeorge H 
Mahon Mr Mahon died Friday 
at Weatherford.

Funeral was held at First 
Methodist Church In Loratoe, 
and some 300 to 400 persons 
Jammed the church for the ser
vice

Scores of people from all over 
•iVest Texas came for the fun
eral. with a number of them 
making the trip from Weather
ford

Burial was In the Loralne 
Cemetery The Rev. Allen Adams, 
pastor of the Loralne church, of
ficiated. speaking on the theme 
of Mr Mahon’s long, full life 
and the contribution of his chil
dren

All seven of Mr. Mahon’s chil
dren, Including Rep Mahon who 
had been in Washington, were 
present for the funeral.

Martin Field Band Parents

Youth Revival Set 
For Tarzan Chnrch

A youth-led revival will be 
held at the Tarxan Baptist 
Church from Friday might to 
Sunday night.

Jerry Henson, a student at 
Hardln-Simmona University, will 
be the e*-angellst.

Services at night will be held 
at 7:30 p m. with Sunday morn
ing sendees at 11 a. m. A special 
Training Union program will be 
presented at 6:30 p. m Sunday

Is Extended
Br J.UCES C. WATSON

1
Hniky OU Company and Pano i 

Tech Exploration Corporation I 
No 1 Yates has been completed 
as a new producer In the Breed
love (Devonian) area In North
west Martin County.

Operators reported a 24 houT| 
pumping potential of 61 barrels 
of 41 gravity oU. plus 68 per cent 
water, through casing pesfora- 
tkms from 12A61 to 12.068 feet, 
after a SOO-gmllon acid treat
ment.

The new oUar Is one-half mile 
northwest of other production In 
the field. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of tract 23. lea
gue 283, Kent County School 
Lands survey, eight mUes south
west of Patricia.

AmarUlo OU Company No 1 
(Continued on page 8 )

Golf Tonrney 
Sei For Iraan

Iraan wUl be the site of one 
of the best golf tournaments In 
West Texas this weekend

Players from all golf clubs In 
the area are planning to parti- 
pate In the tournament. The en
trance fee Is only $8 50 and at
tractive prizes wUl be offered.

Several SUnton golfers will 
make the trek to Iraan on Sat
urday and Sunday, AprU 12 and 
13

Harry Halallp of the Stanton 
Oolf Club atated that qualify
ing scorea ahould be maUed to 
Iraan aa aoon lu poaslble.

Set Banquet 
Dale h  May

i Final plans for the band pre- 
I sentatlon banquet were approv
ed when the Stanton Band Par
ents Club met Tuesday, AprU 1 
tn the band hall 

The banquet wUl be held May 
2 In the high school cafeteria 
It wUI honor 105 student! taking 
band tn Stanton Schools The 
Band Parents Club will p.'escnt 
awards to deserving students at 
the banquet

Jack Oray, director, remind
ed the club of the coming events 
In which the band wUl take part 
On AprU 12 the high achcwl band 
wUl take part In * band clinic 
to be held at Odcaaa CoUege 

• Continued on page 8)

Slanlon Jaycees 
Plan Hospital 
Discussions

Stanton Jaycees met In regu
lar sesaton Tuesday at the cham
ber of commerce office 

Plans were completed for the 
Installation of Jaycee officers 
Pete Snelson of Midland wlU In
stall the officers at 7 45 p m 
Friday at Bclvue Motel 

Plans were discussed to form 
a committee of members of the 
local civic clubs and out-of-town 
doctor! to meet with the com- 
mlasloners court to dlscuaa the 
hospital

Bill Wheeler, president, wai In 
charge of the meeting Twelve 
persons were present.

FHA Convention 
Delegates Named

Delegates f r o m  the Stanton 
I chapter of Future Homemaker* 
of America wlU attend the state 
FHA conventlcm AprU 18-19 In 
San Antonio

Attending wUl be Veronied 
Sorley and Mane McDonald 
T’hcy will be accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Melbum King and 
daughter Mr- King Is FHA 
sponsor

Both the girls a-Ul participate 
on the program by doing an In
dian stick dance Veronica wU. 
serve aa voting delegate

Plans for the celebration of 
the twenty-fifth annlvoraary of 
the Martin County Old Settler* 
Reunion were made at a cullod 
meeting Monday night at the 
Cap Rock Electric Co-op.

TTie annual celebratlou will be 
held July 7-8 Plans were made 
for special events to be held to 
make tbe silver anniversary 
celebration an outstanding one 

An old fashioned get-together 
the night of July 7 will begin 
the festivities T W Haymc irUl 
be In charge of tbe meeting Be 
la to show films of other re
unions and WlU be in charge of 
o’Jier entertainment 

An cld fiddlers contest will be

Courtney Baptist 
Church Revival 
Begins April 11

Young people of Courtney are 
leading the community In revi
val services during the weekend 
of AprU 11-13 at the Courtney 
Baptist Church

Rev Leonard O. Carter of 
Tula*, Oklahoma pastor of the 
Suncrest Baptist Church Is the 
evangelist Rev Carter Is a close 
friend of Rev Den Sebastian, 
pastor of the Courtney Church

According to Rev Sebastian 
the evangelist Is a graduate of 
Oklahoma Baptist University 
.and Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary Rev Sebastian 
said. “Those who know Rev Car
ter, find In hbn a ‘unique mls- 
aloxury' who haa been instru
mental In leading many small 
country ehurchea into fuU-tlme 
pastorates

Courtney Church has recent- 
(ContlDued on i>age 8)

Farm Housing Program Expanded
Yoiug Nelhodisls 
Nadt Visit To 
Shnl-Ias Suiday

Members of the Children's Di
vision of the First Methodist 
Church made their annual visit 
to Stanton ahut-lna Sunday af-. 
temoon.

ChUdren visited 18 homes and ' 
took shut-ins potted E a s t e r  
plants. I

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, dlrlalonal 
superintendent, accompanied the 
group.

District Six 
HD Club M(»l 
Set For MSdland ’

Martin County Home Demon-1 
Stratton Club members will a t - ! 
tend the District 6 Texas Home I  
Demonstration Club Association, 
meeting Thursday in Midland. '

At the meeting Martin County 
women will be in charge of sell
ing the association paper, “The 
Messenger."

Mrs. Lewis Carllle will serve 
aa chairman Judge of the elec
tion to select a vice-president 
of the group. Two other Judges 
will serve with her.

The meeting will be held at the 
Community Theatre.

Snelson Slated To Make Talk 
To Stanton Jaycees Friday

An expanded f a r m  houalng 
loan program, designed to speed 
up farm building construction 
Improvement as well as act as 
an additional anti - recession 
measure, was annouiKed today 
by Walter T. McKay. Farmers 
Home Administration State Dir
ector, according to Marshall M 
Johnson, Jr., the agency's local 
County Supervisor.

Now an owner of a farm In 
agricultural production and on 
which the operator plans to pro
duce at least $400 worth of farm 
commodities for sale or home

tue may qualify for the 4 per
cent long-term houalng loan 
provided that he meets other 
standard eligibility r e q u i r e -  
menta.

Formerly an eligible applicant 
had to own a farm that produc
ed a more substantial part of 
the operator's annual cash In
come.

Loans may be made to build. 
Improve, or repair farm houses 
or other essential farm build
ings, and to provide water for 
farmstead and household use. 
Mr. Johnson said that In addl-

W. E. (Pete) Snelson of Mid
land, president of the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will apeak when the Stanton 
Jaycees Install officers Friday 
night.

Officers will be installed at a 
dinner at 7:45 p. m. Friday at 
Belvue Restaurant.

New Jaycee officers Include 
Yuell Winslow; president; Jack 
Ireton, first vice-president: Rob
ert Herzog, second vice-presi
dent; Blnie White, secretary- 
treasurer; Bob Wheeler, BUI 
Wheeler and O. L. Sncxlgrass, Jr., 
directors

Snelson has been an active 
Jaycee for over 10 years. He has 
been a member of the El Paso, 
Odessa and Midland clubs. He 
served as a director or officer 

(Continued on page 8) I

Clardy To Head 
Local Holariaas

Carl Clardy will be the new 
president of the Stanton Rotary 
Club when officers are Installed 
In July.

Robert Herzog vras named vice- 
president, Martin Olbson, sec
retary, Bernard Hotuton, treas
urer and Oeorge R. Phillips, W. 
C. Wright, and O. B. Shel
burne, directors. Arthur Wilson 
will be a holdover director.

Oeorge Shelburne was i n 
charge of the program and Ralph 
Caton spoke on "Hot Checks."

Rotarlans visiting the club in
cluded E l mo  Wasson. B ig  
Spring and L. Ray Prescot and 
Larry Adkins of Midland.

Old Fiddlers 
Contest Set 
SaL At Grady

An old fiddlers contest wUl be 
held when the Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club sponsors a 
program by the Circle Four 
Ramblers Saturday night. AprU 
12 at Orady School.

Prizes WlU be awarded
Members of the VaUey View 

dub wUl seU refreshments

W. E. (Peto) SNELSON

GS Drive Gets $656
A total of $858 has been rais

ed for the Olrl ScouU, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid. Olrl Scout neigh
borhood chairman said t h i s  
waak.

Mra. Raid said whan all tbe 
money has been turned In, the 
total should be near $700. Punda 
raiaed In the Orady-Lenorah 
area are to be turned In the laat 
of the week, and a «mall part 
of the money raiaed In Stanton 
la stui out.

The fund raising campaign be
gan March II with a bceaktast

in the basement of the First' 
Methodist Church. Local men 
conducted the drive. i

Mrs. Reid expressed thanks to | 
sU who helped make the drive, 
such a succoeaa. She said Olrlj 
Scout workers were pleased with 
tbe good cooperation and they 
are looking forward to a fine 
year of Olrl Scout work.

There arc 145 registered Olrl 
Scouts in t h r e e  programs. 
Brownies, Intermediates a n d  
Senior toouts la the county. 
Twenty>two adults are active In

Scouting. Last year 11 girls a t
tended Camp Boothe Oaks and 
girls from three Brownie troops 
attended Day Camp in Big 
Spring. This year girls plan to 
attend (toy camp and estobUsh- 
ed camps.

Part of the funds raised vrlll 
be used to provide packets for 
leaders, Institute fees, training 
suppUss, camp subsidy, and pro
gram materials for all troops. 
StanUm's share of the Wtat Tex
as Olrl Scout council budget Is 
$4M.

Vest Funeral 
Held Monday 
h  Denison

Funeral services for W. H. 
Vest, 85, of Denison were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday, April 7 In 
Denison. He was a brother to 
Mrs. O. A. Bridges of Stanton.

Mr. Vest died suddenly Friday. 
A resident of Denison for 45 
years, he was a retired buUdlng 
eontnetor. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church and 
Masonic Lodge. Denison.

Survivors Include the vridow, 
one son. one daughter, one bro
ther and four stators.

Attending the services were 
Mrs. Bridge*' daughtor<-la-law. 
Mrs. Mary Bri<igM and sons of 
Big Spring and her son-in-law 
and danghtor, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
beti Baugh of Btamfoed.

DPS To Enforce 
Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Law

Just five more days remain for 
car owners to get their vehicles 
Inspected before the April 15 
deadline. |

Major Wilson E. Spelr, Region- , 
al Commander, Department of 
Public Safety, Midland, Issued 
the following order to all en
forcement personnel under his 
command, ‘‘Enforcement of the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Law 
will begin immediately after 
AprU M, 1958 " 1

Captain Ray D. Butler, Texas 
Highway Patrol of Midland, said, i 
“Patrolmen are Instructed to a r - ! 
rest anyone who operates a m ot-' 
or vehicle after the AprU 15 
deadline who does not have dis
played a valid inspection stick-; 
er In the proper place upon the 
vehicle."

Captain Butter reminded all' 
motortete who have not had their | 
vchkies Inepeetod to do so m : 

(Continued on page •) |

Uon to financing major con
struction, the loan funds can 
help meet many other needs for 
farm and farm home modern
ization such as adding bath
rooms. utUlty rooms, better kit
chens. and many other Improve
ments to the home aa weU aa to 
farm service buildings. WhUe 
tenants and farm laborers are 
not eligible, the owner may bor
row to do the construction vrork 
or make Improvements for them

The loans are made to farm 
owners who need credit to fin
ance buUdlng Improvements or

Farewell Party 
To Honor Father 
Louis Moeller

Friends In Martin County of 
Father Louis B Moeller wUl hon
or him with a fareweU party 
Friday evening. April 11, at 7:30 
p. m. at the American Legion 
Hall

Mrs Sam Wilkinson advised 
the newspaper Wednesday of the 
party plans

(Continued on page 8)

Lions To Elect 
New OHicials

Stanton Lions met at noon 
Tuesday at Belvue Restaurant 

Thirteen members and one 
visitor. Bob Johnson, were pre- 

I (Continued on page 8)

repairs, but find that adequate 
credit la not available through 
banks or other regular credit 
channels The Interest rate la 4 
percent and loans may be amor
tized over periods up to 33 years 

Eligibility for loan assistance 
Is determined by the three-mem
ber County Fanners Home Ad
ministration committee, and ap- 
pllcatloiu are now being accept
ed In FHA co\mty office In Stan
ton, Texas for tbe MaKln, Mid
land. Andrews and Ector Coun
ties area

Special Legal 
Notice Appears 
In This I ^ e

The City of Stanton has au
thorized the publication of a 
legal notice in this Issue of the 
paper and the notice wUl also 
appear again next week.

Stanton and its cltlaenshlp 
will have an opportunity to 
study the content of the notice 

i and have a voice at a bearing 
to be caUed In early June After 

I the citizens hearing the city j 
I council wUl have the right to 
call an election If the majority 
of citizens give It a favorable re- ' 
port.

: The notice wlU be dealt with <
' editorially in future Issues of th e ' 
paper concerning Its merits.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Shipp 
, visited Sunday In Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Shipp. |

 ̂ ' 4  ■> rsi# * ■ i
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MRS MORGAN HALL

Mrv. Murcaa Hall was nam 
ed permanent secretary of the 
Martin Cwanty Old Settlers' 
Reunion al the annual amton 
held In Stanton last summer.

Mrv. Hall, wile of the count 
ty Bemorrsltr chairman and 
member of tbe eft) tuuncM. Lv 
a member of tbe pioneer Hona- 
toB family. Tbe RaJti have a 
son. Jerry, now associated uUb 
tbe Lubbock Avalanebo-Jour- 
nai, and a daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Cos, of this couaty. They have 
three grandehUdren.

held at tbe July 7 night gather
ing Alton Turner will aer\e aji 
chairman of tbe oontfest. First 
prise of $25 and second pil^c of 
$15 will be awarded Those who 
want to enter are to sec Alton 
Turner.

(Continued on page 8)

WT Jndges Agree 
Pidiire-!
In Conrt

■taking
Okay

A group of Went Texas Judge* 
agreed at a meeting held this 
week In Pecos that newspaper 
and televisloa pbotugrupher* 
ahould be allowed In eourV 
r o o m s  but that t h e  final 
decision was up to tbe pre
siding judge.

Tbe opinion was the consen- 
.sus of a discussion held by state 
district Judges attending a meet
ing of the 7th admtoiatraUvr 
district. Judge J A. Storey of 
Pecos presided.

Tbe Judges also said that 
photographers should meet with 
the presiding Judge three day* 
prior to court to work out prob
lems and guarantee they would 
oondxKt themsehres wiUiln the 
dignity of the court.

The group also stated that 
photographers were under the 
Jurisdiction of the court and 
could be held In contempt cf 
court

Judge Lewis B Heed of La- 
mesa said he thought dnanatl*- 
ed court proceedings as seen Ir 
t^vision dramas was detrimen
tal to Justice and misleading to 
the public.

School Trustees Elected
A large number of Martin 

County voters turned out Sat
urday to elect school trustees 
to four local boards and two men 
to the county board.

Roy Pickett, Connie Mack Hood 
and BUI Wheeler were selected; 
to serve on the Stanton Inde
pendent School Board. Pickett 
led the seven-man race with 162.; 
Hood received 118 and Wheeler 
polled 106 Other candidates 
were Clark HamUton who re
ceived 09; T. R. Louder, 7$; Jack 
Bentley, 44 and W. A. RIngener,
•o.

At Orady Coy Welch and Mrs.

Olen Cox were named to the 
school board. Welch led the tic
ket with 33 votes with Mrs. Cox 
a close second with S3. Mrs. Cox 
was a write-in candidate. Others 
In the race were Harlan Barber 
who received 21, O D. Oi*su 
who polled IS and Buster Hag
gard who received 11.

Courtney voters elected two 
trustees Wesley WUUajns receiv
ed 45 write-in votes and Minter 
McReynolds, 38 votea, to gain 
places on the board. Other can
didates were Billy J. amith who 
got 34 votee. BtUy Mims, who 
polled 17 and Dewey Andereon,

who received 22 votes.
Three trustees were elected at 

Flower Grove. They arc O. U 
Langston who received 34 votes, 
Marvie Shortes with 28 vote* 
and Lee Haaeou who received 21 
:Vo4ee. Others In the race were R 
J. Deatherage who received 18, 
R. B. Everhart who poOed 12 
and Doris Carmichael, who re
ceived 5 votes.

Fred Cave and Clarenee Fry
er were named to the county 
board. In Precinct Paur Cave 
received 21 votoe and Tiuy Lang 
sUm, 1$. Clarenee Fryer reeciv 
cd 80 votoe in Precinct Two

r
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Pkilosopher Tackles The Farm Price Silualion 
Withocl Beaching Satisfactory Conclusion

Edltur*! Bate: The Martin 
County PhSaaophrr on his 
grass f,>rai uo Mustang Dram 
Cali(» up the farm price situs* 
tion this weeh. but he never 
dues nahe ctaur what his ideas 
are.

□Ear editar
LUe a bunch of Congressmen, 

me and my neighbors have been 
Mgulr.g the pros and cons of 
the farm pnee situation lately, 
dhicii waa bidught on by Pre* 
Mdcnt Elsenhower's vetoing a 
b i l l  o

a long-range

^ssed  to keep 
supports 

Ob f a r m  and 
^ sry  prodoctj 
ad the same lev* 
eCthis year they 
were last yesur.

P e r s o n  ally,
Ky probleoi w 
too big from 
standpoint for me to figure out. 
Mit you can get some pretty h o t' 
Matements on the mater from 
aCher farmetu.

Por example, when Ike vetoed 
the bUl. he said what the farm 
sttuatlon needs Is not a freeze b u t' 
a thawing out

One of my neighbors said 
"The trouble with a thawing out 
U that generally w h a t  It 
ae;oants to is that prices don't 
lost thaw ouL they melt and run 
down to pracUcally nothing."

Another neighbor said he un
derstood a lot of Congressmen

long-range viewpoint It would be 
Ideal to have no acreage restric
tions and no fixed prices but 
that a lot of fanners don't see It 
that aay and when a Congress
man faces a choice of taking a 
long-range view and getting 
beat, or a short-range view and 
staying In. it doesn't take much 
mental rassellng to come to a 
conclusion

Another neighbor said It's a 
lot easier for a farmer with a 
job In town to uke a long-range 
view of low prices than It Is for 
a man living altogether off the 
land That Is. be said, “maybe I 
could wait for the situation to 
right Itself over the next few 
years and tough out low prices 
a while, but my wife and kids 
don t see It that way There 
never was a woman satisfied 
with being In style five years 
from now, and very few kids 
who postponed their education 
and ever went back lo I t" He 
also added that you've got to 
remember Dee Is a farmer who 
has a Job In town

Personally, the problem Is too 
big for me. and I hereby turn It 
over to you Give It some 
thought, and I hope youll solve 
It before the month la out 

Yours faithfully,
J A

I Xi Alpha Beta
Wesl Texas Press Comments Met Thursday

The Wink Bulletin announces 
the sonlng and building ordin
ances for the City of Wink have 
gone into effect. Permits must 
be obtained before construction 
work can be started on any 
building, even to the addition of 
a room coating In excess of $100

Conforming to a strict econ
omy In the Permian Basin oU 
fields this one is told coming out 
of the "oil patch” In Andrews 
County.

Pickups of the pumpers have 
been ordered parked and the 
drivers provided with horses. The 
first morning out In the field 
by one of the pumpers, one of 
the stirrup legs to his saddle got 
tangled up in a meaquite bush 
and Jerked It off.

Reporting his mishap to the 
boss the pumper was Imme
diately fired. Next day the boss 
hired a one-legged man for the 
one-legged saddle.

' vamping of the chamber organ- 
I  Isatlon, members have esUbllah- 
!ed a tenUtlve annual budget of 
I $10,000, an Increase of approxi- 
jmately $4,000 over the o ld  
I budget ”

; The Coaden Petroleum Cor-  
. poratlon refinery at Big Spring 
] and the Col-Tex plant at Colo
rado City U Unked up with the 

I Trust Pipeline Company new 
petroleum product at Wichita 
Falla, according to the Colorado 
City Record. The pipeline will 

' deliver a variety of petroleum 
products from Cosden’s 30,000 
barrel per day refinery at Big 
Spring and from the Col-Tex 
refinery In Colorado City.

As recently aa a week ago 
Kermlt voted a bond issue of 
$1,600,000 for public school ex
pansions. The current tax rate 
la $1 50 on the $100 The vote on 
the bond carried by 4C0 for to 80 
against.

The new owner of the Colo
rado City Hotel, Ed Baker of 
Port Worth, and which will 
operate under the name of Bak
er's Hotel. Is planning on buying 
the brick building adjacent to 
the Baker, to build a swimming 
pool and 19 luxury-type cab
anas The cabanas will be built 
around the .swimming pool The 
hotel proper Is going through a 
process of remodeling

Mrs. John Brewer served a« 
hoitau when XI Alpha Beu 
chapter of BeU Sigma Phi met 
Thursday night at the county 
home demonstration agent’s of
fice.

Mrs. J. H. Talton gave aa her 
part of the program a eompara- 
Ure study of Islam, Confucian
ism and Christianity. Mrs. Jim
my SUlUngs discussed Buddha 
and Mohammed.

Membera voted to send $35 to 
the state project, the State Men
tal Health Development Asso
ciation.

The Founders Day Banquet 
which wUl be held April 39 at 
the lOOF Hall was discussed.

Present were Mesdames Bous 
ton Woody, John Wood, Leo Tur
ner, J. H. Talton, Jimmy Stall
ings, Louis RoUn, Elmer Long 
Bob Latimer, Raljih Hedrick 
Jlggs Hall, Bob Halallp, Olemi 
Dates. James EUand, Glenn 
Brown, P. M. Bristow and Ml«> 
Sammye Laws.

Mrs. Herzog 
Hostess For 
BSP Meeting

Girl Seoul News
Members of Brownie Scout 

Troop Three finished Brownie 
purses when they met Tuesday, 
April 1 at the Scout house 

Sherry Vest and Patsy Milli
gan served refreshments to Jer- 
rle Webb. Lonnie Fulbright. Do
lores Ogle, Virginia Farris. Caro
lyn Brumley, Mrs F. M Ful- 
bnght and Mrs. Rcy Ogle

P E R S O N A L S

Starting with April 1 Lam
pasas started its annual clean
up week The city will be divid
ed Into four parts with each of 
the four garden clubs having 
charge of the divisions Mrs Joe 
O McLean Is chairman of the 
cleanup campaign and she said 
In the Lampasas Record: “Let's 
all get busy and make Lampasas 
the cleanest, the prettiest and 
most attractive town In this part 
of Texas”

Girl Scout Troop 11 met Wed
nesday, April 2 at the Scout 
house Girls discussed health and 
safety rules.

Shirley Graves served refresh
ments to Cheryl Walts, Nanev 
Graves, Sheila Turner, Unda 
Fulbright. Martha Ellla. Dorothy 
and Joyce Lankford, Patty Tur
ner, Cleta Hayes, Claudeen Now
lin and Mrs. Jlggs Hall.

Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Alexander were Mr., 
and Mrs Curtis Alexander and 
sons. Rusty, Terry and Mark. of. 
Seminole. Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Alexander and children, Rodney. | 
Unda. Joe, Buddy and Alva Lou 
of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs I 
Douglas Church and Stevie Sun- • 
day afternoon they all were pre
sent for an Easter egg hunt at 
the Church home Also attend
ing the hunt were Aaron Alex
ander and Caron

Buddy Cawthron was in Carls
bad Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E. L Thomas vis
ited Sunday In Big Spring with 
Mr and Mrs Jack Jones. The 
group also visited In Water Val
ley.

Mr and Mrs Marshall Huff
man of Odessa visited Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J C Mott and family.

Robert Turner of Cisco visited 
during the Easter holidays with 
Mr and Mrs O C Turner.

Lenls Gilbert, former manag
er of the Fort Stockton chamber 
of commerce, has been made 
manager of the Seminole's "new
ly-reorganized” c h a m b e r  of 
commerce. He assumed hU dut
ies April 1 He was voted a sal
ary of $400 a month plus $50 
month automobile allowance. 
The Seminole Sentinel -  reports 
He U a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity with a BA degree 

The Sentinel says: "With re-

The Alpine Avalanche Is re
porting that Sul Ross College 
may drop one of three of the 
college's sports—football, base
ball and basketball. Football 
seems to be the sport that will get 
the axe. The football teams for 
the past several seasons have 
been making a poor showing Dr 
WUdenthal, president of Sul Ross 
says: "But any talk of Sul Ross 
dropping football at any time 
Is premature We might keep sU 
three major sports It Is a ques
tion how far our finances can 
go"

The McCamey News drew our 
attention to this Item of Interest 
to editors of all West Texas 
newspapers coming to our ex
change table

Dunn and Bradstreet originat
ed this Information "Ninety- 
five per cent of all failures In 
business are Irom the ranks of 
non-adverttsers Only five per 
cent of those who fall are ad
vertisers'

Mrs Robert Herzog waa hos
tess to a meeting of Mu LamNl.i 
chapter of BeU mgma phi 
Thursday night a t her home

Mrs. Charles Davla was a spe
cial guest who reviewed the 
book, “I Dare You."

Mrs Bill Wheeler and Mrs 
Travis Scott were In charge of 
the program. "Tools for the Art 
of Life.” Mrs Wheeler discussed 
speech snd Mrs. Scott's topic 
was action. She Introduced the 
guest.

Present were Mesdames Rob
ert Herzog, Marshall Johnson 
Jack Gray, BUI Wheeler. J. M 
Yater, Bernard Houston and 
Travis Scott.

Read The Classified Ads!

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First NatlorMd Bank BulKUng 
BIG SPRING, TRXAS 

Phone AM 4-4S31

admitted that maybe from a

Mr and Mrs W B Hickman 
of Sunray visited recently vrtth 
her mother, Mrs Ogal Avery 
Mrs Hickman also visited rels- 
Uves in Odessa

PERSONALS
France.* Renfro of Austin spent 

the weekend with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J D Renfro Also 
visiting with the Renfros were 
Mr and Mrs Bob Howard and 
chUdren of Midland The How
ards also visited Mr. and Mrs 
Les Durham. i

AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S USED CAR LOT

even the price tags
look good!

Helps keep utensils 
mirror-bright

ALL MODELS I 

A U  COLORS! 

ALL PRICES!

ELECTRIC cooking is clean

©

Your kitchen utensils stay bright without scouring... your kitchen 
walls, woodwork and Venetian blinds require Ices washing and 
care . . .  when you cook eiectrically. Electric heat ia aa clean aa 
eieetric light and ia transferred to utenaila by direct contact for 
Maximum cooking speed and efficiency. Electrie ovens are deaigned. 
to eliminate waate hast and kaep eooking vapors te a minimum. 
Dectrie cooking ie not only dean — tt*a faet, accurate, eool and 
modern. See your dectrie range dealer eoen. Electric eooking ie 
ofM of the aieo thiage ahont HvMg better eieetrkenyl

C K IL  BUOOBIl l l M I T l

cim noiE r
Cheek the eUueified ads 
fo r good bargains a t your 
Cheuvlst dealer's

Big doings! Big dealings!
Good looking used cars with attractive price tags! 

That’s the style at your Chevrolet dealer’s. For the make and 
model of your choice, in the color you want, go where you see 
the O K  Used Car sign.

Your Chevrolet dealer hae the widest variety of used cars. And he 
has them priced to move fast to make room for the cars he is taking 
in trade on new 1958 Chevrolets. See your local authorized Chevrolet 
dealer now. Without doubt you’ll find a used car or truck that will 
■atiafy your wants and fit your budget, too!

See Hour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BHANTLET CHEVROLET CQMPflHY
r H O N i s K « - i m STANTON, TtXAS 21t N. ST. PCTIR



P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. AlvU Brewer and 

«on of Midland visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oregg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arring* 
ton and son.

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
•f Mr and Mrs J. D. McCreless 
were Mr. and Mrs Hennan Puck

ett, Barbara Puckett and Pat 
Jackson, all of Snyder, E. M. 
Massey and Loree Massey.

Oordon Stone, who attends 
3MU in Dallas, was home over 
the Raster holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Stone 
Sr.

25 Y E A R S  AGO Shirley Jeannine Perkins Weds 
Fredrick Dean Church Saturday

District C o u r t  with Judge 
Charles L. Klapproth presiding, 
opened Monday morning. The 
grand jury returned two indict
ments.

The annual April Pool picnic 
at Courtney was held last Fri
day. It was estimated 800 people 
attended the affair. An old time 
pot stew with cookies, pies, pick
les and other goodies were serv
ed at noon.

Shirley Jeannine Perkins o f: designed with a scoop neckline, 
I Midland and Predrlck Dean  ̂short sleeves and a full ballerina

Pecos, Tex., M^ul Reports—

His 4-Year Average Is 2.8 
Bales of Cotton Per Acre

Coy Nichob, a leading Pecos, Tex., cotton farmer 
says: "Counting I9S7, which was an unfavorable 
cotton year. I’ve averaged 2.8 bales per acre of cotton. 
I certainly couldn’t have nu in ta in ^  this high yield 
level without Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia. I 
use 2S0 to 300 pounds of ammonia to the acre."

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 
the 82*'̂  nitrogen in top quality Phillips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia helps them get more profit per acre 
through higher yields. They get more cotton that 
classes higher at the gin . . .  yields of sorghum grain 
and ensilage are increased . . .  more marketable vege
tables are harvested . . . profits on wheat and small 
grains are increased through higher grain yields and 
improved forage.

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains 82°'  ̂
nitrogen and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than 
any other form of fertilizer available.

Order Yew Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agrkultural Ammonia Today I

BILLINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
G«rden City Highway Phone SK 6-3383 Stanton, Texas

April 30th is limit of time to 
make application for crop pro
duction loans In the seven coun
ties comprising Midland, Martin, 
Howard, Andrews, Crane, Ector 
and Olaascock. Total amount of 
loans for the seven counties up 
to April 9, 1933, was $31,930. 
Number of applications from 
Martin County are 58, and the 
amount of money loaned Is $8,- 
385.

Deputy Sheriff Morris Zim
merman, his wife and two chil
dren, have returned from Tex-

C. Hamilton living In Abilene,
are the parents of a baby girl,  ̂ j  .i
named Betty Dean Mr. Hamll- f  Andrews were uiUted length .skirt
ton U the son of Mrs Nobye Ha-1 toturday, -
mllton of SUnton. i f_____ Ired Church of Jesus Christ of

From a small beclnnlne back 1 SalnU j  candlellghters wore pink
In the Porif. P*̂*.̂ .* Is the daughter of t^lm

I THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY. APRiL 10. 1958— »

FLOWES GROVE lEW S
By MRS. C. A. WEBB

She wore a pink net headpiece 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations

year 1928, the Parks Perkins ofMotor Co., grew to such propor-. n '̂hv” vTr vTrV rviTirrh I sashes They wore
tlons that more adeouate room i Steve Church cordages of pink roses.
h .d  W «  U ..! "  “ “  A . u  h.W .tU , Ih .
bu.slness. A new modern brick m home of Mr.
building has been buUt and the SU-"* Church Asslst-

TOe Parks Motor Company Is the carnations | Pf“*' *, ‘P*
local C h ev io t dealers. I  ̂ candelebra were f

Andy Wldner and Eugene alUr
Parks preside over the Chevro-, , Serving were Mrs Ray EtU of
let shop. Harold Biggs of Andrews sang

O Perfect Love," Earnby and MldUnd and Clarice Perkins, 
— —  ^| ••The Lord’s Prayer,’ Malotte He Midland, sisters of the bride.

Two wolves that had g a i n e d a c c o m p a n i e d  by Miss Joan Georgia Young of AbUene, 
entrance under the s ^ p - p i ^ f   ̂ organ-1 cousin of the bride
fence around the Earl Powell B a r |  a white lace cloth over pink 
X Ranch, north of tw n , wercj olven In m arriage by her fa th- covered the bride’s Uble A 
captured and killed thU w eek '„  m » three-Uered white cake, topped
by Earl Powell and George Cat
hey running them down In a 
Ford pickup.

Tarzan Notes: Corlnne Jones
arkana with a prisoner who was of Courtney Is spending the 
wanted for theft of an automo-, weekend In Tarzan with her sls- 
blle. The Ford car which was a l- ' ter, Mrs. Bill Rhodes, 
leged stolen was recovered atul _ _
brought back with them.

Given In marriage by her fath-1 covered 
er, the bride was dressed In 
gown of white Chantilly la c e 'with a miniature bridal couple, 

I with an overskirt of net and lace ' pink punch and ribbon sand- 
iThe princess style dress wa.s 'wlches were served 
'fashioned with a sweetheart| For a short wedding trip the 
neckline, long fitted sleeves end-1 bride chose a navy silk sack 
mg In points at the wrist, and a dress with white accessories 
full ballerina length skirt Her' Mr and Mrs Church will 
shoulder length veil of white 11-1 make their home In Andrews 
luslon was attached to a small The bride attended McMurry

The community Is tnjoylnc 
the pretty spring weather after 
receiving a good amount of 
moisture during March In the 
form of rain and snow.

A revival at Bethel Church be
gan Suitday morning, March 30 
with a good attendance of 55 
Thirty-five p e r s o n s  attended 
night services Rev.  Bobby 
Stokes, pastor, preached at both 
services and at Monday night 
services Rev. T R. Hawkins of 
Bonham conducted services the 
rest of the week.

Anthony Hanson of Sparen- 
berg visited recently with Don
nie Langham

Rev Bobby Stokes ate Sunday 
dinner, March 30, with the John 
Webb family and also visited 
Sunday afternoon with E C. 
Butchee and Mrs G F Cook.

Visiting recently with Mr. and 
Mrs C A Webb and BUUe Joe 
were Mr. and Mrs W. C. Land- 
reth and Gary of Odessa and

Mrs A. G Webb and LmU B«P.
BlUle Joe Webb btUnded »  

l o d g e  meeting rdMOily 
Brownfield and •$ OMcravMb

Mrs. G F. Cook aod •  a l t o  
went to Plainvlew rwcatly m  
visit Mrs. Cook't hrotiMr, 
and Mrs Jess MilMT.

Mr and Mas. Q. V. 
and Ann of 6pareilbW( vlal^B 
Sunday, March 30 tit J. A  
Butchee home. AMo vtaltors m  
the Butchee home werg Mr.
Mrs Ralph Straw aad e 
of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs Bustet Taylorfff 
Seminole visited reoeaUp 
her grandmother, Mr*. Heefp 
Jeffcoat. ’They alau attended 
funeral of Mr O F. Oeok S i 
Ackerly

Mrs J J Brown and Mrs Wel
ler Brown of Andrews at* dlndlF 
with Mr and Mrs. J. P. JadB- 
son and attended the Oock esF- 
vices.

COURTNEY NEWS
By EDITH MARTIN

-------  , let Six-Cylinder Closed Car For
Wilson’s 5c to $1.00 Store Is As Uttle at $455,'" Parks Auto 

being moved to the Ebbersol^company, 
building on Main Street. Morris _____
Zimmerman will occupy the
building made vacant by the ' and baby are visiting hU father 
Wilson store with hU cafe. | at GrapeUnd Sam Martin U

taking Kennedy’s place as oper-

orchid surrounded by llUes-of- cmploved with Southwestern Bell 
;the-valley. Telephone Company, Midland

_____  I Minna Perkins, of Midland,'She Is president of Mu Chi Mu
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Kennedy bride served as : c l^ t e r  of Beta S l ^ a  Phi
.J u.i____ .......__ maid of honor. Best man was The bridegroom Is a graduate

Wendell Parker of Andrews. jof Stanton High School and 
Ushers were, Oearl Koonce,, Oraceland College, Lamoni, Iowa

Word was received In Stanton ator of the meat market In Hen- bridegroom, and He Is a member of the American
this week that Mr. and Mrs. H. son Grocery.

The Beal McCoys
By Clayton Bumam

M AW . r r s u u  I ^ A R I N E  P C e U N 'T A  
KNowygR iNSuacp with^

H. C. BUfiNAM
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Phona SK 6-2241

WEEKEND REVIVAL
YOUNG PEOPLE OF COURTNEY 

COMMUNITY
Cordially Inviie Everyone To Their Weekend

Revival Services.

APBIL llll>,12fli aW 13lh 
7:30 P. H.

CODRTNET BAPTIST CHURCH
BEV. LEONABD 0. CARTEB

Evangelisl

Andilorinm Has Reen Remodeled And 
Redecoraled.

Jack Hughes of Dallas, broth- Organization of Private Aviators 
_____ er-ln-law of the bride and the Lions Club He Is ern

es n  RKiaiKiim*__________I.  ̂ *̂̂ *1 Leonard of Midland and ployed with Continental Emsco
A S^Tf'A hu '..^  “ “ •» • '  « < " “ ” ■ » « “  compAi>». A i.d r« .

' Friday night at the home of Mr 
The maid of honor was dress- and Mrs M L Koonce for mem- 

ed In a princess style dress of bers of the wedding party and 
pink lace over taffeta It was;their guests

BIBLE COM M ENT
710.

il ClemenU. who Is attend- True Chrislian Is More Than Churchgoer
a business college In Fort; '

Interscholastic Press Association 
meeting at Kingsville, Texas. |

Courtney Notes: Mr. and Mrs. I 
L. H. White and Uttle daughter,'
Ruth, spent the weekend In San 
Angelo 

Bill
Ing -------------------- --------------
Worth, was home last weekend Pi^ul was brought up as s all outward observances have 
visiting h i s  parenU, Mr and Pharisee In the strict letter of often been lacking In the ele- 
Mrs W. W. Clements. | the law The Pharisees were the

---------- I party of strict observance We
Line Notes: Miss Maude Eld-1 must not Imagine that Jesus 

son. Joe and Jack Smithson, vis- thought U1 of them or criticized
them lightly

It was precisely because the.  ̂  ̂ . .
Pharaees were so devout and ’understand what Is meant by

ited last weekend In the home of 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A C.
Eldson In Stanton.

earnest that Jesus used them of- 
Merrlck Notes: C. E. Story, for Illustration, to show that

carried his little daughter. Mary i ^ man might observe all the out- 
Prudy, to lUj Spri.ng Saturday \ proprieties of reUglon and

mental Christian virtues.
It we think of s man going 

up to the throne of God and 
claiming salvation because of 
what he was or what be had

and had three of her teeth ex
tracted.

Misses Beatrice and Ix>ree 
Massey of Stanton attended 
singing In Merrick S u n d a y  
night.

Get Ready For Easter Sunday

yet lack Its Inward reality and 
grace

If we substitute "church mem
ber” for "Pharisee’’ we might 
obtain clearer Insight Into what ’

salavatlon by faith, which comes 
to us through the grace of God 

Would a man not miser be to ! 
go to Ood pleading his sins and 
shortcomings In penitence and 
humbleness, trusting In the love 
and grace of God?

This Is faith, and It Is the
Jesiu meant Mere membership . ultimate ground of a man’s sal- 
In a church does not make any > vatlon after he has done all In 
man what he ought to be Some, his power to make his conduct 

by having that suit or dress ^*ve been punctUllous In I In harmony with his profession 
cleaned and pressed at The Tog-'
gery, James Jones, proprietor, j P E P S O N A L S
P E R S O N A L S

I Mr. and Mrs. Sadler Bridges 
, of College Station visited during 
the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Norris 
Chesser, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bridges.

Jim Mitchell of Big Spring 
spent the weekend with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Bernle 
Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sadler of 
i  Lubbock visited during the week- 
|end with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
jSnograss Sr., and Mr. and Mrs 
IO L. Snograss Jr.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Edm’ards were Mrs. 
Tim ’Thomas of Dublin and Mr 
.and Mrs Oordon Thomas and 
Maik of Midland Mrs Jim 
Thomas is Mrs. Edward’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Keele and 
.Mr. and Mrs Bobby Joe Gray 
and Rusty went to Cole Park 
In Midland Sunday

Jere Coon, a student at How- 
ard-Payne College In Brown- 
wood, visited during the Easter 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Woodford Sale and other Stan
ton friends

Mr. and Mrs. Paige Elland and

son of Waco were Easter holiday 
guests with his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Ouy Elland. and her par
ents, Mr and Mrs L C Hazle- 
wood Sr

! Sunday visitors mlth Mr and 
Mrs J D House were Mr. and 
Mrs J M Payne and Olynda 
of Tarzan. Mr and Mrs Leo 

I Payne and son. Mr and Mrs 
Ijay Dee House. Mr and Mrs 
Jackie Wise and son of Midland 
and Mr and Mrs J. L Walraven 

' and sons of Big Lake.
Mrs Clayton Burnam and Mrs 

Inez Woody were In Big Spring 
Friday. i

Mel via Cross visited recently 
In Lomax with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W Cross snd Mr and Mrs Grady 
Cross

Mr and Mrs GUver Vaughn 
have returned home from a visit 
In Eastland with her mother 
They also visited In Abilene with 
Mrs Vaughn’s sister.

Mr and Mrs Lee Henry and 
Barbara vlalted recently in La- 
mesa with Mr and 14rs Pitman 
and Mr. and Mrs Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Vaughn 
were In Andrews recently to at
tend the funeral of bis cousin.

Mr snd acts. Joe Stewart vis
ited recently In Midland with 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Stewart.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs Irvin Myrlck and sons were 
Mr and Airs BUI Crone and chil
dren of Morton

Oral Turner, Freddie and Joy 
Martin were guests of Nancy 
Kiser St the youth center in Mid
land Saturday night

Fifty-six p e r s o n s attended 
Sunday School at Courtney Bap
tist Church Sunday, March 30.

Members of the community 
are recovering from a long ses
sion of mumps, measles and flu.

Mr and Mrs MUton Ramey 
and Becky and Floyd of Dela
ware. Ohio, visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Bemcll How
ard Sunday, March 30 they bad 
a picnic at Cole Park In Mid
land

Recent guests of Mr snd Mrs 
Sid Cross were Mr and Mrs BIU 
Polk and Mr and Mrs J T 
Davis

Mrs Ken Holcombe, Mrs Jun
ior Rlngener snd Mrs L C Olas- 
ple visited recently m Fsbens 
with Mr and Mrs. A P George 
and Mrs Harold Glasple Mrs 
Olasple remained for a longer 
visit.

Recent guests with Mr and

Mrs Ken Holcomba waft Mr.
Mrs Verlon Brewer of Odessa.

The Courtney etudont# vtslt#i 
several firms lo oboorvanca i f  
Industrial W> eli !n Martio CoH^ 
ty recently. Aaoac tinas r li^  
ed were the Dr. Pepper PlsS^ 
Cap Rock ElecirlH 0»-«p k|lA 
Cap Rock Reftlgetatiaa.

Mr and Mr*. Bid Crooa 46- 
lended church at 
day, Atarch 3(X 

34r. and Mrs. Baas Wc 
have been viWtlaE B 
with fnends and letattroa 

Visiting recently wHh Mr. a ^  
Mrs Leo Payne and ago w im  
their cracdchUdrtn,
Stacy Payne.

Tarzan HB Chb 
Hears Program 
Oc Landscaping

A discussion on 
and yard work waa carried 
when the T a m a  Bobm Demi
^tration Club met 
April 2 at the home of 
Woody Smith.

Members conducted a  pUlE 
exchange Secret pak were 
vealed.

Present w e r e  Meedames Jtse
Jones L O. Hopkina Bob OOK. 
Sam Cox. Bob llsskmoed. Vga 
Olaze. A H Twl^ B o a s t o a
Woody, Homer Howard 
Woody Smith.

R. W. EATON
a t to r n ey .a t -ia w

Office In Oouitkoaee 

Phone STANTOK BK B-3441

FOR YOUR
FABN AND RANCH LOARB 

IRRIGATION AND DBYLARD
SEE

VERNON (Hap) BRATCHEB
603 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 4850 ae 4243

LAMESA, TEXAS

AND REMEMBER: A)i/hg 6/IS can (h. .. gs! e» (h SBlTk!
M^ienfmTVXBIKt  R stU ll OH CODpUf

 ̂ I . A r  -
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O w lfM  EMm :
I ccnu par word iwr Uiaartton. 
ftUnunua charfv of SOe. Card ot 
UiaiUu S aaota par word. Brrora 
«tU be oonaetad wUDout charge 
4gior. oahig tifoMghi to the at- 
iaDUuk a t the paMlahar. Caab 
(mymeati raqolrad umlaaa par- 
ana pUaiQg want ad baa a 
aaonthli oharga account.

MIRCHANDISE

RHNOUNCtMENTS A
Udge NuttcM A-1

A Btaieu meeting every
Second and fourth Tuee-
day tttght at 7:30 p. ol

C05T & POUND C
LOer-Maeada drivers 
Reward It found mall 
bert Lue. Gen Delivery, 
too. Tesaa

Ucenas 
to Al- 
Stan-

BUS OPPORTUNITII5 1
•umnmu C haw * E-1

Oirtce Supplies K-C
WK HAVg PLSNTY Of ColUB- 
Man alasp heaep broarn en- 
velopaa In alae OH by 114 Oood 
for maUlng bulky documanta, 
new  spapera, or photographs. 
Oummed end with metal clip. 
Priced two for ISc. The Stanton 
Reporter
MlacelUneeas K-t

Have your 01F13 and PARTY 
FAVORS peraonallaed with mon- 
ograouning We do tt In all OOL> 
ORS. NAP KI NS .  BILLPOLDS. 
STATIONiatY a nd .  MATCHI8 . 
STANTON DRUG STORK.

FOB SALE

' James McCoy, w ho attends 
I the University of Houston, vUlt- I  ed during the Easter holidays 
I with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I Jim McCoy Also visiting dur

ing the holidays In the McCoy 
home was Nan Welch of Mld-i 
land.

Mrs Oeorge Blocker and Mrs 
Jerry Blocker and son. Oary Don. 
of Jal. N. M , visited Monday In 
Stanton with relatives.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Rogers were Mr. and 
Mrs R K Rogers and Bobby of 
Andrews and Jimmy Rogers of 
Brownfield

Mr and Mrs Morgan Hall were 
In Loraine Sunday to attend 
funeral services for the father 
of Oeorge Mahon

Mr and Mrs Coats Bentley 
and children visited during the 
Easter holidays In Oalveston with 
his brothcr-ln-law and sister, 
Mr and Mrs John Hildebrand

Mrs. Henry Minton and chil
dren of Odessa visited during the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs C P

Darwin Sprawls of Sterling City, 
Mrs. E. R. Sprawls and daughter 
of Tulla. Mr. Sprawls has been 
a patient In a Big Spring hos
pital. but was to have returned 
home this week.

Morris Crittenden of B ig  
Spring was a Monday night vis
itor In the Herbert Shipp home.

Mrs Ada Robinson of Orange 
Cove, Calif., has returned home 
after visiting with Mrs Willie 
Fisher.

Sunday Mrs. Lou Annie Hen
son visited with Mrs. WUlle 
Fisher and Mrs. Ada Robinson 
of Orange Cove, Calif. They all 
attended church services In 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reid and 
family have returned home from 
a trip to Stephenvllle and Llano 
where they visited relatives

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs D. E Ory were her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Alexander and chil
dren of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.

Big Spring Scene 
Haggard Family 
Meet Saturday

Members of the N. O. Haggard 
family gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meek at Big 
Spring Saturday night for a bar
becue and family reunion.

Attending were Mrs. Oma 
Saunders, Linda and Sara, Mr. 
and Mrs Alex Haggard and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hag
gard and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Haggard and family, Mr. 
and Mrs N. O. Haggard, all of 
Stanton.

Also Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Langley, Mr. and Mrs W. B 

.Langley, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hopper. Mr. and Mrs Dan Meek 
and Danny and Mr. and Mis. C. 
Meek, all of Big Spring.

Also present were Ruth Hag
gard and Mrs. O. L. Ashlock of 
Flower Orove, Mr. and Mrs 

, James Haggard and Shirley and 
'Jerry Oraham. all of Houston

New Arrivals Dinner Held
Mr. and Mrs. ElvU Fisher of! For Ruth Class

Kerrvllle are the parenU of a 
son born Tuesday, April 1 In 
Kerrvllle. He weighed 7 pounds

A dinner was held Tuesday 
night. April 1 by the Ruth Class

WANTED Man for profitable 
Rawleigh DusSnees In • Martin 
County. Pveducae well known 
Real oppastunlty Bee Mrs O M 
SorreU. 4M W. 17th. Big Spring 

i or write Rawteigh's Dept TXC- 
0gg-llg, Memptus Tenn

OOOD USED TURBINE PUMP., i>uuu>;b wim m i. bhu ^ . .
15 H P. Electric Motor. Com-I Atchison and Mr. and Mrs Bob Burley Polk of AblleM and Mrs
plete Designed for Sprinkler HUl and children

Mr and Mrs J D Wood.  0 9 * "
David and Mike, spent the week- Mr. and Mrs Harold Smith of 
end In Fort Worth with their Andrews visited during the week- 
son-ln-law and daughter, Mr.| end with Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
and Mrs Tommy Johnson and Nichols and Mr. and Mrs Woody

System Call or write Tom Lang- 
ham. 5107 W. Kansas. Dial MU 
4-8905. Midland. Texas

Ray Simpson and daughter of. Baptist Women In
Midland For WMU 
Meeting This Week

RENTALS
Huukas L-l
FOR RENT — Nice Two-room 
furnished house Call SK 8-5303
FOR RENT—Two 
furnished house. 
8-3725

bedroom
Phone

un-
SK

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house 
845 month. Inquire 403 West 
Fourth St.

daughters.
Mr and Mrs J. N. Woody Sr. 

visited during the weekend In 
Rotan with her father, J. N. 
Floyd

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs J. 
O Sprawls and Elna Sprawls 
hive been Mr. and Mrs B B u t
ton of Lamesa. Mr and Mrs

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray, lU 

Mae Gray, Lynda Nichols and 
Carolyn Manning vUlted during 
the weekend In Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Claude McClung 
of Abilene visited recently with 
her mother. Mrs J. H Kelly 
and other relatives.

REUkltLB FARFY 
MALA OR FEMAL* 

earned to service and collect 
from a route of CIGARETTE 
KiachloM Mo selling Route U 
fully fstahiishert for operator 
Full or part time. Up to g300 per 
month to «tart. 31.000 to 32 000 
ossh regur-d which U secured 
Write. gtvir.g full particulars 
and poooe number to P O Box 
4723. OalUu 8. Texas

REAL ESTATE M
Houses Fur Sale M-4
FOR S.ALE—Equity In two bed
room house In Stanton For In
formation call Midland MU 
3-3142 alter 7 p m .

Williamson-Alexander Rites 
Read In Stanton On April 3

Ima Jcy Williamson of Stan- gown ot white Chantilly lace

Luts For Sale M-S

FOR SALE — Lot 11. Block 5. 
Burleson Street. Ridgelea Addi
tion. 8300 W. J Coates. Route 3. 
Big Spring.

Old reliable company needs wo-
Lake view Women'ssplling Exrellent earnings WriteArnold Dutnbutors. 1307 So Big Mlssionarv Union

fipr.ng St.. Midland. Texas as . mi '  i—  Met Thursday
BUSINESS SERVICES f
Free evUmatt-n on any paint job. 
cemert eums. walks, or home 
repur Jobs Jack Kmght Phone 
&K 8-23S0
STORM CEIJ.ARS dug and ce- 
taentrd Prices reasonable Cash 
or terms. For esamatei phone 
SX 8-2300

Falldlng Scrvtm r - i
PLUMBINO. Heating and repair 
servicea WaMer Graves. Phone 
3K 8-3488, 505 West Broadway

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

saty Aids G-l
PLENTY Of parking at Enid’s 
Beauty Balor. For appointment 
call SK 8-3543

fOR EXPERT tOVICE 
ON TOTR CLA-SSiriED 

ADVERTISING 
DIAL SK C-3344 

THE STANTON REPORTER

The Lakeview Women's Mis- 
; i.sry Union met Thursday, 

April 3 In the home cf Mrs B 
r  Burton

Mrs B E Burton led In pray
er Mrs Carl Herron led a Royal 
Acrvicc program. Two assLstants 
wno were elerted are Mrs M 
McKaskle, Bible stud* and Mrs 
B E Burton. Royal Service pro
grams

The next meelng will be Thurs
day. April 17 It tentatively has 
been set for the Woody Caffey 
home Bible study wUl be held 
at Airs Burton's home

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamc.s Claud Russell, Clyde 
Oeurln. Horace Tubb, Dudley 
•McKaskie. Carl Herron and B 
E Burton Also present were 
Cindy Herron and Lana McKas
kie

All members are urged to at
tend the next meeting

Read the Classified Ads!

ton became the bride of Leon
ard H Alexander, Jr., of Mid
land In a double ring ceremony 
at 7 30 p m Thursday, April 3 
m the First .Methodist Church. 
Stanton

The bnde Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E T WiUtamson 
f Stanton and the bridegroom 

Is the son of Mr and Mrs Leon
ard H Alexander, Sr., of Gra
ham

Rev Wallacr H Kirby, pastor 
read the ceremony before an al
tar flanked by two baskets of 
calls lilies and candelabra hold
ing white tapers On the altar 
was an arrangement of calla lil
ies

Mi.ss Joyce Howard of B ig  
Spring sang •'Whiter Thou Go- 
esf and •’The Wedding Pray- 
ei " She was accompanied by 
Mrs James Jones of Stanton, 
organist, who also played other 
appropriate selections.

Module Graves of Midland was 
maid of honor Bridesmaid was 
Barbara Jane Smith of Stanton 
Jody CRanton of Stanton was 
flower girl

L H Alexander, Sr., of Ora
ham served hla son aa best man 
Oroomsman was Marion Taylor 
nf Midland, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom Bill Gillespie of 
Lubbock, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and James Edward 
Williamson of Stanton, brother 
of the bride, served as ushers 
and lighted the candles

Given In marriage by her fath
er. the bride chose a floor-length

N O T I C E !
We Still Need 

Those Good 
Credit 

Customers
#

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

STANTON

over uffeta it  was fashioned 
»ith a fitted bodice featuring 
a small rolled collar and long 
pointed sleevea. Self-covered but
tons were used to fasten the 
front of the bodice which came 
to a point In the front and back 

Her fingertip veil of Illusion 
was fastened to a lace tlera. She 
carried a bouquet of white Iris 
encircled by white camatlona 
atop a white Bible 

The bride's attendants were 
dressed identically In street- 
length dresses of blue brocaded 
nylon and dacron. The dresses 
were designed with empire waist
lines, short sleeves, scoop neck
lines and full skirts. The atten- 
dents wore blue .shirred nylon 
headbands and carried yellow 
Iris bouquets. The flo'a-rr girl 
wore a white carnation corsage 

A reception was held In the 
church parlor immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

Mrs Marion Taylor of Midland 
and Mrs. Bill Gillespie of Lub
bock. sisters of the bridegroom, 
served punch and a three-tiered 
cake topped with a bridal cou
ple Other members of the house- 
party U’ere Mrs E R William
son of Lovlngton, N M , Mrs 
Walter Barbee of Big Spring. 
Mrs Belton Hill, and Mrs. Jess 
Bum-s.

An arrangement of calla Itles 
centered the bride's table which 
was laid with a white nylon net 
floor-length cloth over white sa
tin

Dora Jane Ashley of Stanton

A group of Idartln County wo
men were In Midland Monday to 
attend the district Women's Mis
sionary Union convention at the 
First Baptist Church.

Thirteen state W34U workers 
were present to conduct the 
mecU^.

Attending from Tarzan and 
Lenorah were Mrs. Troy Pierce, 
Mrs Olb Madison. Mrs. Woody 
Smith and 5(rs Marvin Oeorge

Present from Stanton were 
Mesdames T. R. Louder, W. C. 
Wright. Ernest Hock. J. W. Sale. 
J. R Sale. J. C. Sale. B F 
White, Harvey White, Dewitt Ro
bertson. Travis Bcott, W. H Yat- 
er and Harry BUUngton.

Kerrvuie. He weigneo 7 pouDM; -  ^  BapUst Church.

i ^
Paternal grardparenU are . 7 * '^  the* ro u pand Mr. Herman Flaher of sun-1 Bible.

_____ I Garden of Oethayame, and Gar-
Mr. and Mr. Aaron Alexander, 9en ^ m b . 

are the parent, of a daughter, the Garden."
Cynthia ^ l e n e .  born at 1:05 of “ en." '• N ~ th ^ O ld  OUve
p. m. Wednesday. April 2 In Ma-! Trees a r^  He
lone-Hogan Ho^rttal. Big Spring., *Jlth R ^ r  a ^
She weighed * 4  pounds » ‘th ^PrU * ^

The Alexanders have another. ^  * J® *. . ^
daughter. Caron Ray. , ■“ ter t»«nnle. and ^ k e n .

GrandparenU are Mrs Bon- on green grass on 
nle Ray Ivy of London and Mr.; scattered r ^  ^  ■“ ter eggs 
and Mrs. Fred Alexander of decorated the table.
SUnton. Maternal great-grand-1 Present were ^ v .  ^  I to  
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright. Mr. a n d ^
Amberson of London and ma- ' •*'9 Mrs B. F. Whl , .
temal great-great-grandmother Mr. Dow J e n n li^
U Mrs. WUl MUUap of Lubbock ; Leroy Fincher. Mr . a nd

________  D. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ep-
,  . ,  .1. ley, Mr. and Idrs. Roy Linncy,
Legion Auxiliary |Mr. and Mr.. Leonard Martin.
T «  M a a l A«*•;! 1C 'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cain, Mr.
1 0  W e e l A p r i l  i d  1 and Mt.  Harry BlUlngton. M ..-

A meeting of the American'9anies Harvey White. 5 ^ Med-
Leglon AuxUUry wlU be held a t ; *ord. Paul Bulsterbaum and J. G. 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday. April IS at HuU.
the home of Idrs. Martin Gibson ; "  .

AU members are Invited to at- i Mr. and Mrs Roy M k  ^  
tend I Larry of Midland spent Sunday

_____________ ■ with Mr. and Mrs Dwaln Hen-
Read The CUsslflcd Ada! ! “ n and famUy.

Sianlon Group To 
Attend Church Meet

A group from Stanton la sche
duled to attend a Vacation 
Church School institute Thurs
day at Midland.

The meeting will be held a t 
St. Idark'a Methodist Church. It 
U for aU Vacation Church School 
workers In the Methodist Big 
Spring dlatrlct.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan will conduct 
the directors' class.

)drs. R. H. Kelly. Ima Kelly 
and Mrs. Cora Moas vlilted re
cently In Big Spring.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I

COTTON GROWERS
S a d  Is u e r t i . . .  m ak t  t v t r y o g f  pay  o f f  I

Tree! yeer teNee seed farrewt witli 08TMOCIDI 
Sed TreWer X — Hm mw OITNO m U hwgklde.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I Yd s  With f h i i  D o iy  p lo R f« r-b« t fr«of.
I  i«8 f l i f f  (h« d v it  ( 1 ^ * 3  Ib i. bw ih« l) d ir tcH y  th« |

■ (• •d  in  th« p lon t« f> b« i. 08 lim p l*  %% t h o l l  TK« dw it p tv t t  m
p fD v iov fty  tr«ot*d  iM d  e d d td  froM  l o d  rot. Th« •■c«i8 I

■  m o lD fio l f iltD f i dow n in to  lh«  fu rrow  ond  fo fw i o  "p rotD ctod  ■
tons'*  o found  tho lo o d  ond  lo o d lin g . W ith  p lon to r o ttochod  d v ito r  

I  •qw ipM sn f, o p p ly  10*13 Ib8. o f O R TH O C IO I S o il Trootor X por oers ^

^  Isdw co t U s t M  dws to dom p in f-o ff^  to ro  ^
R  th in , to r*  »Konli« lood l.'ng  b l i fM ,  tD ^ U o f  |

root r s t  oH io f fo od  o n d  d isoe toe . m

^  OrdoF OffTEO So>f froo tsr X  frooi poor omoof rodop. j iR^ o W I

; ( O R T H O !
I SMMf ftt t n u h t t  I

I  CAUFOnU SFKAT-CBUHCAl COtFORATNM !^ A 00B0404A0F OF OALIFOntHA CMg«»OAL OOMFAMV I

a  Bex 70S Brownfield J
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V

STANTOM CHEMICAL AND 
SEED CONPANY

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 1

Per DiaD8e«-Coanty Oeifc 
MRS. DORIS BTEPHXNBON 

Per DM. iM ge ef the lU lh  
JMMal DMrIet 

CHARLIE SULLIVAN 
Fer Oewity Judge O ■aaffldo 
CeuBty Beheel SuperluteudaBt 

J7M MUOOY
Fer Ceuaty Cemmiiekiner, 

Piectoct Twu 
EDMUND MORROW 

Fer Stole Repreecutotlve, 181at 
LegMatlve Dtstrlet 

J. GORDON (OBIE) BRISTOW 
For Ceuaty Treasurer 

EUfO REED 
Ceuaty Coauaiscioner ef 
Precinct 8 

i JOE FROMAN

Mrs. Francei Welch 
Killed In AccidenJ

Mrs Nellie Prances H o l l i s  
Welch, 29. of Port Arthur was 
killed In an automobUe accident 
Friday near Fairfield.

Mrs Welch was the sister of 
Mrs. Leon Briggs of Seminole, 
formerly of Stanton.

She Ls survived by her hus
band. three daughters, two sons, 
her parents, nine sisters and 
three brothers.

was at the bride's book.
The couple will reside at 403-B 

West Cowden, Midland after a 
trip to Corpus ChristI and other 
points In South Texas.

For traveling the bride chose 
a t«’o-plece fitted black linen 
.suit trimmed with a white col
lar. Black accessories, a white 
hat and a white Iris corsage 
completed her costume.

The bride Is a graduate of 
; Stanton High School and was 
employed with Cap Rock Elect
ric Co-operative, Stanton, before 

, her marriage.
I A g r a d u a t e  of Kermlt 
High School, the bridegroom at
tended Texas Tech In Lubbock 
three years. He also served with 
the U S Navy four years. He Is 
employed with Magnolia Petro
leum, Midland.

Bhonu SK 6-3355 Sfuntuu, Tuxue

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATUBDAT

TEA UPTON  

Is Lb. 37c
P E A C H E S ,  HunI's..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 21 Can 25c
S H O R T E N I N G .  Kinhell's........................... 3 Ih . Can tSc
P E A S ,  Trellis, No. 303 Can... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For 29c

Y E L L 0  W C 0 R N, Del Monte, 303 Can... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For 29c
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ,  KimbeU's.... . . . . . . . . . . . 46 Oz. 2Sc

TUNA DEL MONTE, 

Flat Con 23c
T I D E  and C H E E R ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Size 73c
N A P K I N S .  Charmin, 80 Count............................ Pkg. 10c
C A K E  MI X,  Betty Crocker.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For $1
B I S C U I T S ,  Borden's... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans For 19c

L E T T U C E ,  Large Heads... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For 25c
A V O C A D O  S..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 For 25c

S P I N A C H ,  Bine Goose, F rozen ........................ 10 Oz. 15c
C A T  F I S H ,  Golden, Frozen.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Lb. 45c

Fryers 35c
P R E S S E D  H A M,  Armour S ta r ........................... Lb. 47c
C H E E S E ,  Krail American... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 45c
0 L E 0, KimbeU's (Limit 4)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
GROCERY CSIPON BOOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON BOOKS ON WEDNESDAY AND YOU RECEIVE 
DOUBLE B & B STAMPS ON ALL Y O U R  PURCHASES AT WEBB'S 
REGARDLESS OF WHAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L  

YOUR B & B BOOKS TWICE AS FAST.

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 
MORE WE WILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim  W ebb
MU »  VTiir* GROCERY-MARKET w.

,r J 0 . —

f
J i * i



WMU Royal Service 
Program Presented 
At Church Tuesday

’p te r in s  Wide Doori" wm the 
topic of a foreign mlulon Royal 
Serrlce program preaented Tues
day morning at a meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union at 
the First Baptist Church.

Taking part on the program 
were Mesdames J. R. Bale, Har
vey White, T. R Louder, B. F. 
White, Travis Scott, J. W. Bale, 
and Louis Roten. Mrs Quy Eil- 
and was in charge. A devotlona; 
was given by Mrs. Harry Blll- 
ington.

Tarzan Church 
Leaders Attend 
Big Spring Meet

A group of women from Tar
zan was in Big Spring Monday, 
March 31 to attend a Vacation 
Bible School Clinic at the Bast 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Attending were Mesdames O. 
Robertson, Hester Badgett, Coy 
Welch, Lloyd Rlngener, Chester 
Boren, llalph Pugh ,  Woody 
Smith, Rolln Swanson, Ed Smith, 
Marshall Louder and Marvin 
Oeorge.

ACKERLY NEWS
By DOROTHY BAKER

Jerry Merrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Merrick of Ackerly, 
won first place in the tractor 
plowing contests at Lamesa re
cently. The contest was spon
sored by the Eiland Implement 
Co of Lamesa. Three schools, 
Ackerly, Dawson and Lamesa, 
were represented.

Champion Blucher Oxford
gives Idddies a real boost!

TbMi hvwite^TtlMts 
a n  Bad* to taka tk* 
k aa iiu  af kaaltky. aetiv*
yooBglMt. Tk* *yri^
*r*p* tol** at* aiiM ( 
aadligkLTaaaa^
proiaet agalMt ttakbieg, 
WaduUaaalMw

Thii lob*/
Ik* Sko* of Ckompiont

l l r i i v i ‘ i i p o r r ! i

Ackerly school students par
ticipated in the S-B. Interscbol- 

I  astlc league literary events con- 
I testa held Friday, March 28 at, 
Borden High School at Oall.

I Ackerly claimed six first places 
and three second places to carry 
off top honors In the event.

The adult Training Union 
class of the Baptist Church had 
a party recently in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. Oames 
were played and refreshments 
were served to approximately 30 
persons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Olbson, 
Kent and Dickie, recently mov
ed to our community from For- 
san. Olbson, a pumper with 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 
was transferred to the oommun- 

! ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge 

; spent two days last week in 
' Hereford with their son and

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison and 

children of Midland spent Fri
day night in the O. I. Madison 
home. Sunday night Mrs. Dub 
Coates and children of Lomax 
visited in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bertolasl i 
and daughter are moving to 
Sacramento. Calif, to make their 
home. On May 14 be will report 
to Mather Air Force Base. Sacra
mento. after they have visited 
In Rockford. 111., with his rela- 

I tives Mr. and Mrs Bertolasl 
I have been making their home in 
1 Stanton. He was stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring.

Tom B a u m  a n d  Thurman 
Baum were in Cross Plains Sun
day to attend funeral services 
for a cou.sln, Mrs. Mary Bond.

Easter visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ireton and Dennis 
were Mr Ireton’s mother, Mrs 
Elmer Ireton of Lamesa, and his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Ireton and Randy 

jof Plalnvlew.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Waymond 
Etheredge.

Mrs. Tommy Oregg. Dorothy 
Nell and Mrs. Bertha Oregg of 
Big Spring, spent Sunday, March 
30 In Lenorah with Mrs Tommy 
Oregg’s mother, Mrs. Oeorge 
Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer had as 
guests recently a cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Bates of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jamie Pitts has returned 
homo after spending. several 
days in Brownfield with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jewel Kuyken
dall and Forrest.

James Darrel Springfield was 
home on leave from the U. 8 . 
Navy. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Springfield. He was 
to have left April 7.

Mrs. Myrtle Sikes visited in 
Brownfield recently with her 
brother. Rev. and Mrs Nipp.

Among those visiting in the 
J. T. Cook home recently were 
her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bond of Waco. Also visiting In 
the home were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Orlgg and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Weaver and Tony and Mr. 
and Mrs James Cook and Vick
ie, all of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. John Ben Stick
les of Albany spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Nlblett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kaderll of 
Stanton visited recently with 
friends in the community.

PERSONALS
Delbert Donelson visited over 

the weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Donelson 
He is a student at Texas A and 
M CoUege.

Mrs Robert Halbrook and 
chUdren of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Davis.

Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr. and Char
lene visited during the weekend 
In Odessa with hei sister, Mrs 
Mrs J. D. Shcwmake and Jerry, 
and Mrs. J. R Calloway and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckert 
spent the weekend in Roswell, 
N M with Mr. and Mrs. RolUn 
Davis and family.

Mrs. Bonnie Ray Ivy of Lon
don has been visiting with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Aaron Alexander and 
family.

P e r s o n a l s
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs C. W Oilmore were their 
children, Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Oilmore and children and Mr 
and Mrs DarreU Payne and chil
dren.

Saturday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs W. P. Hildreth. Jack and 
Jerry, of Lenorah were Mr and 
Mrs. W. C O'Dell and sons of 
Mosquero, N M., Mrs Vern Daw- 
kiiu and chUdren. Mrs VlrgU 
Dawkins and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kartes and Linda. 
aU of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hildreth and children of 
Lenorah, Mr, and Mrs Kenneth 
OUmore and children of Stan
ton

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Oilmore 
and ChUdren visited recently In 
Midland with Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward Kartes and Linda. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baugh of 
Big Spring were recent visitors 
with Mr and Mrs E. A. Baugh

Larle Fisher, a student at Abi
lene Christian CoUege, spent the 
Easter hoUdays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Herman Fish
er. Visiting Thursday with the 
Fishers were Mr. and Mrs Alvls 
Fisher and baby of Loralne and 
a Friday visitor was Ross Fish-, 
er of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. R O. Anderson 
and family visited Sunday In 
San Angelo with relatives

J A Wilson has been a pat
ient In Medical Arts Hospital. 
Big Spring

Mrs. Fannie Oraves left Sat
urday for a visit in Phoenix. 
Arizona with Mr. and Mrs Art 
Und and Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Oraves and their families

Mrs Bob Cox and Mrs Jerry 
Kennemer of Arlington visited 
Wednesday, April 3 in Midland 
with Mrs. Oeorge McOann of 
Midland and Mrs. MarshaU Huff
man of Odessa.

Rufus Tom, a student at Tarle- 
ton State CoUege at Stephen- 
vUle, spent the Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edmund ‘Tom

Mr. and Mrs O E. McDaniel 
and son of San Antonio visited 
during the Easter weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Crow, and others.

W’. C Lyons of Andrews visit
ed Wednesday, April 2 with his 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Hudson

Mrs. Joan Long and Carrie 
Alvls were Friday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hamilton in 
Big Spring
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SSOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

s  OUR SON. ★  OUR STRENGTN =
MARTlN-HOWARO SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

Jack Buchanan, Ollie Robertson, Bernard Houston, Edgar FhUUpa,
J. D. Crawford.

servatlon District Board of sup
ervisors h e l d  their regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
night. Among other things, the 
Board approved soU aixl water 
conservation lUans for Lee Jen-' 
kins, C. H Donham, and Earl 
Oreen These plans were aU for; 
dryland farms. i

Preplanting Irrigation Is now 
getting underway in the Mar-, 
Un-Howard Soil ConservaUon 
District. Farmers are finding 
that land that was flat broke 
late Is going to need addlUonal 
moisture before planting time 
whUe land left undlstrubed with 
a suitable dead cover or listed 
land has sufficient moisture at 
this time for planting.

OES Chapter 
Plans Special 
Celebration

Plaiu for thw ecMwatlon f f  
the Golden anatveraBrr of 1 9  
Stanton chapter of tftg Ordar 
Eastern Star were mads 
the chapter met Tneaday idglW. 
April 1 at the Hsanirte Rail.

A q>eclal celchratlen will 
held at 8 p. m. May t  at the MB' 
sonic Hall. Durtne ceremoollP 
SO years pina, 40 year pins akH 
30 year pins will be presented 9  
members.

The chapter is obaervlng Oat 
fifUeth anniversary ttds yeax.

A f t e r  the meeting refi 
ments were served

P E R S O N A L S *
Visitors during the 

weekend wUb Mr. and Mrs J< ^i 
Pinkston were bis brother aiO 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. BiSl 
Pinkston of ValMJo. CaUf., aqR 
Mr and Mra TerreO PinkstdB 
and famUy of Midland.

cent of total land area drainl9  
Information, through pooda, the total sc

"Just as we fight for economic 
rights and for Justice for the In
dividual, so we must fight for 
the conservation and preserva-j 
tion of our great natural re
sources, the soU, the forests, the 
lakes and the streams, which are 
the birthright of all the people ** 
—Louis J Taber

sortaM 
for t9area by watersheds and for 

state, the total capacity, 
other Items could be aompllad 

The Information was g a th e r^  
on a rcpraaentatlve sampll9  
basis. In addition lo Its ball® 
expanded on a major rtver waA* 
ershed basis. It also can be cal-

Terrace construcUon has re- 
cenUy been completed on W. A. 
Jackson's farm west of Knott. 
These terraces are of the level, 
ridge type designed to halt wat
er erosion and to retain as much 
ralnfaU as possible.

Land Is the basic resource 
Without producUve land a na- 
Uon either dies or becomM de
pendent upon other nations for 
Its essential foods—Ayres Brln- 
ser and Ward Shepard.

During recent sandstorms. It 
was noted that grain and for
age sorghum residues left on the 
surface of the soil are still doing 
an excellent Job of controlling 
wind erosion.

"He Is the greatest patriot 
who stops the most gullies ' — 
Patrick Henry.

Important new
Including resiilta of a farm pond 
survey Just completed In Texas, 
was released today by H. N.
Smith, S t a t e  Conservationist.
SoU ConservaUon Service.

Smith stated that the surrey 
was made in response to ques
tions raised during the recent
drouth concerning the effect of culated on a land recource 
ConservaUon measures on water basis, thus increaslag tte 0 0 -  
supply Municipal and Industrial fulness to water use plannecR 
users of water were greaUy In- The survey reveoled tha t • »  
terested in the outcome of the the state as a whole there CM 
*urvey, almost 342 000 farm poMls. W h 0

Farm ponds were singled out filled to capacity these 
for the study, because some bad had an original total s' 
felt that they might have more of approximately afrB
effect on water yield than any feet When the sorvey was 
other Single practice. When the an estimated 100/RQ acre 
survey was begun. UtUe definite of the original capacity bad 
InformaUon was available as to filled by scdtmenL The total 
the cumber of poods, their lo- 
caUon, or the real effect they 
might have on water supply.

InformaUon gathered Includ
ed total number of farm and 
ranch ponds by major water
sheds. surface area, drainage 
area, capacity, and depth. Any 
pond built by a farmer or ranch
er primarily for livestock water 
was considered as a farm or 
ranch pond. From these data, 
such InformaUon as the per-

poo0
s to n 9

a c r^
ma<%

re-Ui0

The Martln-Howard Soil Con-

We Are Happy To Welcome These O ld And New 
Subscribers To Onr Ever-Growing Nailing LisL

W. C. Holcombe, O. F. DavU, 
Otto Elsenbraum, H. H. Helm. 
Mrs. Bertha Matthews, C. A. 
Koonce, C. R. Cravetu, Jack 
Knight, Mrs. J. B. Harrell, Henry 
Louder, Mrs. Thelma Schoeff, 
Mrs. Talmage Whitehead, Mrs. 
Flora Rogers, Mrs. Jeanette Mor- 
phew, N R. Koonce, Tom Smith. 
Mrs. Billy J. Sadler, R. C. Tom.

S B. Overby, Jack Saunders. 
C. H. Oood, H. P. Nance. Wesley 
Williams, Bill King, R. O. Ander
son. Mrs. R. H. Knox, R. W. 
Caton, E. V. Jeffcoat, Mrs John 
Poe, Earl Douglas, L. C. Hazle- 
wood, J. J. Cook, Eddie Cook, 
Martin C o u n t y  Chamber of 
Commerce, J. B. McReynolds,

Edmund Morrow, J. 8 . Lamar, 
Frank Orson, Joe Hale

Olen Petree, Tom Glynn, Alice 
E. Higgins, Mrs. John D. Con
nell, D B. Cross, Edmond Bond. 
T. Lindsey, Steve Church, C. D 
Payne, Wallace Fruit and Vege
table Company, Hugh Bxtler, 
Delano Oranlte Co

.N'ambrr 
of Fond^

92.000
61.800
31.300

%Terace
Capacity

2 61 Ac. Ft 
1 97 Ac
3 1? Ac

Watershed
Brazos 
Trinity 
Colorado 

The total area d r a i n i n g  
through ponds comprises only 
7 55 percent of the land area of 
Texas This varied from a low of 
0 44 percent In the Coast Prairie 
Resource Area to a high of 2656 
percent In the Reddish Prairie 
Resource Area of Northern Cen
tral Texas

face area of the ponds was 
248,000 aaret, and the to t0  
drainage are* 13,737JN)0 aer6|L 
The average pond rapacity 
full was : 72 acre-fe«^ the av 
age surface area 073 acre-f 
the average maxim am de 
10 75 feet, and O* avefaM 
drainage area per pond S7M  
acres

For threw of the major r t ^  
watersheds In ttm state, tM  
survey revealed the following;

Averagb 
t'erage DrainaM 

Surface Afca Area 
1 72 Acaea 36.06 Acrgg 
0 5? .4crsa 1936 Acr0 
0.82 .\cim UtT! Acr0  

Smith stated that la maq^ 
areas of the stale, farm pon0  
are the major souma ef u.sable 
livestock water avaSable to 1 0  
farmer or .-.uicliat, and tb0  
play a vital role In the m a n a ^  
ment of llvestoek graslr.g 0 - 
sources

Ft
Ft

The Stanton Reporter,

for your skin  
that thirsts for beai

velva m oisture fill
An invisible pr'oteciive film that moist 

leaving it smoother, youiiger-lq^ 
ft under Basic Sfiecn or Pat-a-Creme 1" 
how rditiant >’0^ 1fealsc-up stays all ■ 
*'fade-odt." 18.50 price* pio

• Finishing toudicl^izabcth Arden's '
; ’the pci»iicr in theworWI

. "V " •. . -

Stanton
Dial SK4-3731 •  Froo DaHvwgg

\

I
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SPECIALS FOR
Thuisday, Fiiday 
and Satniday, 

April 10, U and 12

Peaches HUNT'S 
No. Can • • •

DOG r 0 0 D < -
C H I L I  ..............
LUNCHEON MEAT k.mbb. s

........... 15 Ox. Can 2 15̂

...............................No. 2 Con 39̂
........................... 12 Ox. Can 39̂

PRESERVES — ...... 18 Ox. Gloss

|l( 1 KIMBELL'S, EVAPORATED ................... ..............Toll Can 2 25̂
C A T S U P huhts ........................  14 Ox. Bottle 15̂
ASPARAGUS WINSLOWS ........................ No. 300 Con 29̂
M E N U D U <0 .......................  No. 300 Con 25̂
TOMATO JUICE hunts ..........................46 Ox. Con 25̂
CHILI REAMS •"«>wn beauty No. 300 Con 2 for 23̂
J E L L 0 3 25̂
I P E I  A  C  MQ^n'E, Early Garden 
■ ■ ■  No. 303 Can, 2 For • • • 35c

MILK Borden's Vx Gal. Ctn. Homo. a t

S l i o r l e n i n s
MRS. TUCKERS 

Sc Oil Label 
3 Lb. Can

NAPKINS Chormin, 60 Count w

JAM Red Plum, Bomo 18 Ox. Gloss 29<
COOKIES 45^

PURE LARD Decker's 
3 Lb. Ctn. 49<

S S v ^  a /m y s  ^(avor

Frozen Foods

Flour GLADIOLA 
5 Lb. Bag • • •  •  •39c

EG G S FRESH, LOCAL, UNGRADED Dox. 39
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

F O O D  S T O R E S

No. 1 ■ Dial SK 6-3612
ALTON TURNER 

DWAIN HENSON

No. 2 • Dial SK 64357

Perch 35c
GRAPE JUICE LIBBY'S—6 Ox., Froxen.........................................  17*
C A T F I S H  GOLDEN BRAND, Froxen .......................... . Lb. 49*
ENGLISH PEAS lo©.. 17̂
S P I N A C H  HILL O HOME ............................  2 Packages 25^

fruite xti Ifeqefeblw
e *  GREEN, Nice Fresh

V ^ m O n S  B n n c h .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C A R R  A G E  FRESH GREEN ....................................................... Lb. 5̂
S Q U A S H  12̂
RADISHES 5'
R A N  A N  A S  GOLDEN YELLOW...............................................  Lb. 11<
—  ............... ■ ! I 111 I III III!

•  , S T E A K
ROUND -  (CHOICE)

Fryers
F R A N K S  SWIFT PREMIUM.................................................................  Lb. 53^
R A C O N  WILSON'S — Thick Sliced .................................2 Lb. Package

P B E S S E D  B A M  43*
0 L E 0  SUN VALLEY .........................................................................  Lb 19<

> (*■ ..iiiM -% ,m  i , . r  r ' . i  .r • .  .  ̂ , __

I i>v' 'k:
f



FARM AND BANCH REVIEW
Not a good adverUatment for 

coffae. At Ringgold, Texas, there 
llree a  ranchman Ike Stout, M 
yeara old, who laya he never 
drank a cup of coffee. He has 
^>een a veteran cowhand all hla 
life, throwing hla first lasso 

. when he was six years dd. He’s 
' performed at rodeos many years. 

His friends say Stout knows 
every rail and gate in Montague 
County. In later years the veter
an cowhand has been hunting 
wolves and fox with his hounds, 
and In warm weather hunts rat-

TBY OUB HEW 
SEBVICE MAN

R. A. EVANS
—  On —

Home Appliances 
Automobiles 

Tractors
SlantoB Supply Co.

Studebaker — Allis Chalmers

tlesnakes.
Evidently, he has enjoyed good 

health. He hasnt consulted a 
doctor In over SO years.

In tests to determine If 20- 
Inch or 40-lnch rows are best 
for planting grain sorghum on 
hardlands of the High Plains, 
researchers at the Southwestern 
Oreat Plains Field Station at 
Bushland found very little dif
ference In total yield from the 
two type row spaclngs.

Using rates of 2 pounds of 
grain sorghum seed per acre 
and 4 pounds per acre they 
found 2 pound seedings yielded 
more grain per acre in both 20- 
inch and 40-liKh row than did 
the 4-pound rate of seeding.

It has been found In earlier 
tests that 20-lnch rows were 
more effective In controlling 
wind erosion and a great aid In 
moisture conservation.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Melvin Robertson and 

children of Sweetwater spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Ashley,

When a tornado is all tuned 
up to strike it Is not a t all 
particular In selecting the point

S U M M E R  C O M F O R T
FOR THE HOT DAYS AHEAD

Let Vs Air-Condition Your Car Now
C O O L .  C O O L  

C O M F O R T
AUTOMOSIK *!• CONOITIONINC

SPECIAL 
PRICE FOR 
MARCH - 

APRIL
Reg. ’315

Installed 
For

L n ^ H  A, .  285
W H EELER  MOTOR CO.

CLIPPER
BEST FOR

§'«• <B«i.
oi«e>Ni«ai poe-

iw a
low MaioiiRMi Ba«i.A«.

TOWN!

AND

COUNTRY

702 W . FRONT PHONE SK 6-2341

at which It will set down and try 
Its hand at lowing everything 
away. If storm cellars are found 
to be no more numerous In the 
rural districts of Martin County 
than they are In Stanton, the 
area Is Indeed almost without 
any storm shelter.

Lending Ite help to calling at
tention to the people living in 
the rural sections the Importance 
of providing storm shelters Col- 

I lege Station Extension Service 
I starts a story directed to the 
farmers and ranchers who have 

I not provided themselves with 
any:

"If you were to see the des
tructive, black funnel of a tor
nado rushing directly toward 
your home, where would you and 
your family go for protection 
and safety?

"No, this question is not far
fetched. In fact, many Texans 
have experienced this and other 
similar disasters from time to 
time. Many of them had never 
realized the value of a safe place 
just as we never miss the water 
until the well goes dry.”

Martin County folks have no 
ground to stand on to support 
them In denying that the coim- 
ty Is not Immune from the strike 
of a tornado. We place emphasis 
on strike. When a tornado strikes 
the ground the swath It cuts Is 
comparable to a path laid bare 
by an exploded powder house.

I
Stanton OES 
Group Attends 
Odessa Meet
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By L. A. WILKB
Coyote hunting In certain 

parts of the state now is furn
ishing sport for a good many 

I shooters.
I Most of this hunting is done 
jwlth the benefit of one of the 
mouth callers currently on the 

i market. However, some hunters 
just drive down country lanes 

I and shoot coyotes that dare to 
I cross the roads. This latter meth- 
. od is dangerous. Also it’s a vlola- 
I  tion of the law.

Recently a group of us went 
' coyote hunting In Zapata Coun
ty, down on the Mexican border. 

,We were with Raymond Davee, 
. the game warden. Raymond 
' knew where the coyotes were 
! running, and also how to use a 
mouth call.

It was a bad morning. 'The 
' wind was blowing strong from 
the north 'This meant the call 
didn’t carry very far In that dir
ection, and the animals could 
get our scent down wind.

We did get one coyote, how
ever, which proves It can be 

' done.
It was the first time the three 

of us had met. Yet when we 
showed up for the hunt each of 
us had a scope-equipped 222 
Remington. Proof enough that 

! this Is an ideal calibre for coy-

Xi Eps’lon Della 
Program GWen By 
Mrs, Jim Tom

Mrs Jim Tom presented the 
program when XI Epsilon Delta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 

eluding out-of-state members Thursday night at the home of

Members of the Stanton chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
attended a school of Instruction 

j Thursday, April 3 In Odessa.
I Approximately 400 persons In-

'«• j and members from all over Texas Mrs’ Ralph Caton
were present Mrs Tom discussed

and "Better
"Pttblkr
Thlnk-

ote shooting 
Although this gun is 

commended for deer, it Is effec
Uve In the hands of a good shot. Mrs Ruby E n 1 o e of Bryan,
My gun. the pump acUon. was worthy Grand Matron of Texas. *
used by three wUdUfe blologlsU order of Eastern Star was pre-1 

during the deer season to take saemoers
three deer specimens. Each was Theme of the meeting was 
killed with a single shot. i “Raster Parade of Stars,” fea- 

The gun Is equipped with a turlng the song "Around the 
Weaver K 4 scope, and you can world ”
put the bullet Just about where The school was held at the
you want to. | Crescent Park Baptist Church ______

Incidentally. Remington has A banquet at the Uncoln Hotel Louder' Jim Tom John Rouwhe, 
Just announced a souped upi Thursday night concluded the juii Reid, j  N. Woody S r , Mary 

“-------session.

voted to help sup
port the Southwestern Diabetic 
Association Camp Sweeney They 
also selected an outstanding 
member to be presented at the 
Beta Sigma Phi banquet the last 
of April

Present were Mesdames T R

,  ̂ Wilke, Jack Iieton, Dwaln Hen-
Mrs Jess Angel and Mrs Edna Ralph Caton.

Davidson participated In all t h e _____________

; version of the 222 in the model 
722. It la a magnum load, and 

I Is not Interchangeable with the 
present cartridge The bullet 
weigh 55 grains It leaves the 
muzzle at 330 fps, dropping to chapter were Mrs Inez Woody 
2340 at 200 yards. Mrs. J N. Woody Jr., Mrs Ross

It has 1330 ft lbs. of energy Hay, Mrs, Edna Davidson. Mrs 
at the muzzle, dropping to 670 J*** Angel, Mrs. John Wilkes, 
at 200 yards It’s mJd-range tra- Mrs Delmar Hamm and Edgar 
Jectory at 200 yards Is 2.3 ’ and 
6 1" at 300 years, which makes it 
a flat .shooter for varments.

Shooting coyotes and fox with 
a gan like this can furnish a 

j lot of good sport and serve a 
' good Job of varment eradica

tion

Attending from the Stanton Mrs. Alice Aogel
Honored With Supper

Mrs Alice Angel of Midland 
was entertained on her birthday 
with a barbecue supper Wednes
day, April 2 at the home of her 
•on-tn-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Minter McReynolds 

The menu Included barbecued 
chicken, potato salad beans, co- 
coanut pie and cocoanut cake 

Present were Mr and Mr.s 
Gene Jumper and daughter uf

Standefer. Mrs Floyd Sorley of 
Stanton represented the DeLeon 
chapter.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs R C Vest and 

children. Sherry and Susan, vls-
First, however, you need the Midland” Mr' and M;s” ch lrl>in Dallas

Mrs Joe Holland and childrenland ow'ner’s permission, and 
you should use every precaution

IT'S NEW— IT PREVENTS "CURL-SAG"

New instant Rayette "Cinderella" permanent 
wave gives hair new body and prevents "curl- 
sag." Come in for the new wave thot mokes 
hair satin soft.

E N I D ’ S B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Enid Wood Phone SK 6-2343 Moble Atchison

WHY SETTLE FOB LESS
BUY THE BEST

LIFE FIRE AUTO
FABN BUBEAU INSUBANCE

J. D. CRAWFORD
SERVICE AGENT  
Phone SK 6-3423

I

There U less danger In one of Ing In DeLeon

--------  ■— —  ' ■ —— ,

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S
LADIES RAYON FULL LENGTH

G O W N S
Small, Medium, Large
Regular To $2.98 ..............................  Ea.

BOYS — SIZE 1 TO 6 BOXER STYLE

B L U E  J E A N S
00̂

WHITE 81x99 FULL SIZE

S H E E T S
$159 ^

Regular $1.98 Each ......................... ^  Fo*

2 FOR ............................................  S3

MEN'S HI-GRADE 14 TO 17 
MANY COLORS

WESTEBN SHIBTS
NAME BRAND C M fi  
Regular $4.98 ......... ................................ ^

27x27 BIRDSEYE FIRST QUALITY

D I A P E R S
SOFT — ABSORBENT $ |  77 
Regular $2.49 .................................  1  Dox,

MEN'S — ZIPPER or BUTTON TYPE 1

K H A K I  S U I T S
SHIRT $2.99 PANT $3.99 1
CRAMERTON $1^98 1 
Regular $9.96 .............................. ONLY Q  1

LADIES SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE

SHORTY PAJAHAS
Regular $1.98 $1 
ONLY .............................................................  1

ONE GROUP MEN'S LONG AND 
SHORT SLEEVE AND BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
Regulor To $3.98 <7 
Each 1

la d ies  S - M - L - X - X X -  XXX 
RAYON and COTTON

H A L F  S L I P S
Regular $1.98 $1 
Eoch .................................................................. 1

MEN'S MOLDED RUBBER IRRIGATION

B O O T S
7 TO 12 $M 4S 
Regular $ 5 .9 5 ......................................... .....

PRICES
GOOD

Thors., Thro
Monday

.

7 PAYNE
Bill
^  DBT GOODS

STANTON, TEXAS

Onr White 
Sport Coab 

Are In 
Only *14*95

these high-speed bullets than In 
.a heavy bullet because they go 
to pieces on impact with most 
anything However, they’ll kill a 
steer Just as dead as they will 
a coyote

Coyote calling has become 
quite a pastime with ranch own
ers in West and Southwest Tex
as. Game wardens also have tak
en up the craze and many coy
otes have been lured Into shoot
ing range

Mostly the calls have been 
; made by individuals who have 

perfected the reeds to produce 
noises like a crying rabbit Some 
hunters are adept at calling 
with their mouths, or sucking 
against the shoulder part of the 
hand Still others buy reed horns 
In 5 and 10 stores With a little 
practice they are very effective

The task is to mimic as near
ly as possible the cry of an In
jured rabbit. The coyote can 
hear this for two or three miles 
Unless he's been shot at before 

I he’ll get there In a hurry.
ORGWINO PGPULAR — A 

sport which Is showing a rapid 
Increase In Texas Is bow and 
arrow hunting. Advances In the 
manufacture of archery equip
ment have made it possible for 

I enthusiasts to get high quality 
at prices that are within reason

ter In the book on bow fishing, 
telling how to shoot rough fish 

Another chapter deals with 
the use of squealer calls In pre
datory hunting You can put 
this book on your list of recom
mended reading 

SNAKE HUNT—An Interestln* 
:roup recently held Its annua! 
field meet on the banks of the 
Rlo Grande in Southwest Texas. 
It Is the Texas Herpetlogical 
Society, made up of some 70 men 
and women who like to hunt 
snakes and lizards 

Actually It Is more than Just 
a hobby with them Most of 
them are zoology teachers in 
schools and colleges of the state 
Gthers, however, are in related 
work, where they need to know 
all about the things that crawl 
and hide under rocks and old 
logs

This year's field meet wa.s held 
on the Trevino ranch. 40 miles 
northwest of Laredo More than 
600 individual specimens were 
taken by the "Herps.”

Although they turned o v e r  
thousands of big rocks, they un
earthed only one rattler. It was 
a big four-footer This area gen
erally Is Infested with these rep
tiles However, the field meet

Pinkerton and children of Mid
land. Howard McReynolds Mr 
and Mrs M D Hall and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Jess Angel 
and daughters. Mrs Alice Angel 
Mr and Mrs McReynolds and 
children

Mr and Mrs Poe Woodard and 
Sandy of Midland visited Easter 
with Mrs Mary Wilke

LEGAL NOTICE

KFSOLl TION PROVIDING FOR 
MEETING OF AND FIB LIC  
H E  % R I N G BEFORE C I T Y
r o i  NCii. o r  CITY o r  s t .a n -
TON, CONCERNING CERT.UN 
PROPOSED ACTIONS C N D E R 
THE I'RBAN RENEW.AL LAW OF 
TEXAS. AND PROVIDING FOR 
NOTICE OF SCCH MEETING 
AND HEIRIN G .

WHEREAS, the urban renewal 
law of the Su te  of Texas finds 
and declares the existence in the 
Incorporated cities, towns and 
villages of said state of slum and 
blighted areas las therein de
fined) and that such areas con
stitute a serious and growing 
menace Injurious and inimical to 
the public health, safety, morals 
and welfare of the residents of 
the state, and.

WTIEREAS, said urban renew
al law authorizes the exercise of

_ certain powers thereunder by
was in Vhe'mVddle of M arch .l^t ‘‘“ y-Unlike firearms, the bow and norther and oer- renewal agency

TOW can be shot In the back / r i k T S ^ r ;  rilU^ln “  “ I**
their dens renewal law, for the elimination

Dr Richard Baldourf of Texa.s Prevention of the spread of 
A*M College was elected presl- “ “ blighted are«,
dent and A1 Flury of the Game that the governing

arrow
yard of your own home. It also 
Is a deadly weapon in the field

I have Just finished reading 
a new book. Modern Bow Hunt
ing, by Hiram J. Grogan and 
published by the Stackpole Co., 
which gives a new insight Into 
archery.

The book deals with all as
pects of archery and hunting. 
It tells how to hunt upland game 
birds, how to make multl-barbed 
arrowheads, and very impor
tant, the use of a reel and line 
to save arrows.

Since It now Is legal In Texas 
to use a bow and arrow In shoot
ing rough fish, many hunters 
will be Interested in this phase. 
In fact there Is an entire chap-

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Friday Afternoons 

202 Permian Building 
Big Spring, Texas

body of such city, town or vil
lage shall have;

(A) Caused to be published at 
least twice in the newspaper of
ficially designated by such gov-

oH’ ’the”McMlilian »certain d.Ate, (which date shall
be stated In the notice and shall 
be not less than sixty days after 
the publication of the first of 
such notices) such governing 
body wUl consider the question 
of whether or not It will order 
an election to determine If it 
should adopt a resolution sub

hand. ’̂ ’e 'o th e r iu  monthi he “ antially In the form set forth considered, and likewise to pre-

tt Fish Commission at Mathis, 
vice president of the group

CAMPING GUT — If you are 
planning a camping vacation 
this summer you may want a 
book Just 
press it is ’The New Way of 
the Wllderno«’’ In It Calvin 
Rutstrum draws heavily on a 
long background of wilderness 
living

Rutstrum owns a small acre
age In Minnesota where he lives 
.six months of the year, in a 
house built of stone he cut by

solved by the City Council of the 
City of Stanton, Texas, as fol
lows:

Section Gne; The City Clerk u  
hereby authorised and directed 
to cause to be published in the 
April 10, 1956, and AprU 17, 195B. 
editioru of The Stanton R ^ rV  
er (the official newspaper of the 
City of Stanton) the foUowinc 
notice:

"NOTICE o r  MEBTINa OP 
AND rUBUC BEABDIG BT
e m r co i'N C iL  o r  c i t t
OF STANTON, TEXAS, CON
CERNING CERTAIN PRO
POSED A C T I O N  CNDFR 
T HE U R B A N  RENEWAL
LAW OP TEXAS.

Pursuant to the provisions ol 
the ’Urban Renewal Law’ of 
the State of Texas, notice Is 
hereby given that the City 
Council of the City of Stan
ton, Texas, will meet at the 
City Hall, In said city, on the 
12th day of June, 1956, at 10 09 
o’clock a m , CS T.. at which 
time and place said council 
will conduct a public hearing 
on the question of, and wiu 
consider and determine, whe
ther or not It will order an 
election by the qualified vot
ers residing In said city, own
ing taxable property within the 
boundaries thereof who have 
duly rendered the same for 
taxation, to determine If the 
City Council should adept a 
resolution substantially as fol 
lows

KESOLI'TION . MAKING 
CERTAIN FINDINGS, DE
TER. MI NAT I O NS AND 
ELEITIONS I-NDER AND 
Ft RSI ANT TO THE IW- 
BIN RENTWAt LAW OP 
TEXAS.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITT 
OF STANTON TEXAS as fol
lows

Section One It u> Hereby 
fo u n d a n d  determined 
that one or more slum or 
bllgh’,--d are! exist in the City 
of Stanton

'Secticn TWO. It .a hereby 
further found and determin
ed that the rehabilitation, 
conservation, or sium clear
ance and redevelopment, cr a 
combination thereof cf such 
slum or blighted area cr areas 
is necessary in the Interest c f 
public health, safety, morals 
or welfare of the residents .f 
said city.

Section Three It hereby 
further determined that the 
City of Stun‘-on shall cxerc.se 
the powers granted to the city 
by the urban renewal law of 
the State of Texas, except the 
urban renewal project pow-i rs 
as defined In said urban re
newal law

Section Four; It U hereby 
further determined to be nee- 
esssiry and in the public Inter
est that the City of Stanton 
elect, and, accordingly, the 
City hereby elects to have 
said urban renewal project 
powers exercised by Ibe urban 
renewal agency of the City cf 
Stanton, which agency 1 s 
created by said urban renewal 
law

’Section Five: The findings 
and determinations and elec
tions herein made are made In 
accordazyre with and the var
ious terms used herein are us
ed in the same sense as used 
or defined In said urban re
newal law.’.
"At the aforesaid public hear

ing. each person will be given 
full opportunity to be heard, 
either In person or by his coun
sel, relative to the subject bring

spends In the wilderness For 12 
years he has supervised play 
programs In children's camps 
Each year he takes 200 young- 
.sters on canoe trips.

All this experience has been 
reduced Into an Interesting vol
ume for all who like the out- 

j doors.

In Section One hereof sent to and file with the City
(Bi Determined ion or after Council, for its consideratlrn.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insarance Agency
In First Nationol Bonk Building

the date specified in such no
tice) to call such election;

(C) Given (after its deter
mination to call such election) 
at least thirty days notice of 
such election, and provided fur
ther that at such election so. 
called and held, (at which only'' 
qualified voters residing in .such

his written comments and re
commendations relative to such 
subject,

CITY CXYUNIHL 
•CITY GF STANTGN, 
TEXAS
/s/ M. H. WHITE,
City Secretary”

Section Two: The City Coun-
clty, town or village, owning cU shall meet on the date and 
taxable property within the cor- at the time and place .vpeclfU d 
porate limits thereof, who have in the form of notice contained 
duly rendered the same for tax- | in Section One hereof and shall 
atlon, shall be entitled to vote) then and there hold a public
a majority of those voting there
at shall vote in favor of such 
governing body's adoption of 
and such governing body there
after adopts, such resolution; 
and,

WHEREAS, the City Council 
of the City of Stanton, Texas, 
deems it to be desirable that 
such city avail Itself of the pro
visions of said urban renewal 
law, including the provisions 
thereof pertaining to an urban 
renewal agency created In said 
city by said law; and.

WHEREAS, it Is the purpose 
and Intent of the City Council, 
on the day and at the time and 
place specified In the form o l 
notice contained la Section Gne 
hereof, to hold t  public hearing 
on the question of, and to con
sider and determine, whether or 
not It will order an election to 
determine if it tbould adopt a 
reaolution sutaetontlally in the I form set forth la said form of 
notice;

NGW, 'naWDPOBtB, be H re

hearing on the question of, and 
consider and determine whether 
or not It will order an election 
In the City of Stanton, In accor
dance with the urban renewal 
law of the State of Texas, to de
termine If It should adopt a re
solution substantially In the 
form set forth In said form of 
notice.

AND IT IS SO C«DKRED.
On motion of Ccnincilman 

Herzog, seconded by Councilman 
Hall, the foregoing resolution 
unanimously passed and adopt
ed this 1st day of AprU, A. D. 
19M, by the ftUlowinc rote;

ConneUmen v o t l  n g  "Aye’’' 
Jones, Ireton, Hall, Ilsissg and 
Wheder.

CouncUmen s e t l n g  Tfay": 
None.

PA88BD AND A3>niOTED this 
1st dap of April. A. IX MOA 

/ • / B . W ,
Mayor 

ATnET:
/a/ 1 ^ .  WHITE.
City Bscretary.
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^n o o ler
Knows

[Band - • -
(Continued from p&ge 1)

(OonOnaotf ftum page 1)
«0b y 0 n r itaadfu t, reliable 

taHne-Unm merchants ~  the' 
m n  who m ake.ap the list of, 

beat dUaec^ taxpayers, 
ni>Uc benefactors and commun* 
«#  bulldera.**

The conttnuad success of the 
Inral merchant deiwnds upon his 
local pstronase. That means the 
Ipitronage from youl, and you!!,; 
•Od you!It He has the reputa*' 
Oon for fair dealing and the, 
•murance of a comeback If the 
■wrchandlae be sella you doesn't, 
meet with your approval

Dealing with a  peddler you 
may be xxv '̂oilod upon to buy 
from a bampla. It appears to be 
h  bargain. But you find out dlf- 
•mently when you receive the 
foerchandlaa by mall It in no- 
V y  comparea with the sample 
BPa return the merchandise with 
nquest for cmrection or your 
iOney back. Vou receive nel* 
Aer. Thera la no redress You 
last your mrrefmeot

Many have undergone such 
dB>6ncnce. and have profited at 
m costly loas. do. from s safe 
E ndpo in t, it  pays to shun the 
kpvances of the afar off out-of- 
town peddler and patronize your 
Bomo m'Tchwwt.

But the house-to-house ped- 
ife.' is hardly Co be more despis
ed by local merchants than the 
~f|oaUng" merchant who comes 
to town between tax-assessing 
agid tsx-paytng time, sets up his 
Itosiness durtng the busy season, 
then lesvea town without con-

SUnton was one of eight bands 
chosen to participate. The clin
ician will be Jamea Nellson, dir
ector of bands a t Oklahoma 
University.

The second annual Spring 
Concert wUl be held AprU 2a at 
the elemenUry gymnasium The 
high school band, the Junior 
band and the elementary band 
will take part In presenting the 
program

AprU 26 will mark the first 
entry of the Stanton High 
School Band in Region Eight In- 
terscholasUc League Ckincert 
and Sight Reading Competition 
It has been s great many years 
since Stanton has had a band 
entering Interscholastic Lea
gue (TompetlUon. Solos and en
sembles of the local band will 
also enter Stanton la entered In 
Class A. The meet wUl be held 
at Ector High School In Odessa

Mrs Loyd Hasting, president, 
appointed Mrs Stanley Reid and 
Mrs Floyd Hucksby ta serve as 
the nominating committee and 
report at the next regular meet
ing

Membership of the club Is 
composed of all parents of all 
band s t u d e n t s  In Stanton 
Schools. Approximately 30 par
ents were present.

The next regular meeting wUl 
be held May 20

(Continued from page 1)
Hlgglnbotham-Barlett Lumber 

Company wUl servo as official 
headquarters all d a y  July 8 
Harry Halsllp will be In charge.

BUly Houston wUl serve as 
marshal of the parade on the 
afternoon of July 8 Three prizes 
will be swarded the best floats 
Prizes wlU be, $15. $10 and $5.

The aunuaJ barbecuwaiid busl- 
nesa meeting will be held the 
evening of July B.

In observance of the twenty- 
fifth annlveraary men will be 
required to grow beards The 
women must wear at least one 
article of old fashioned attire 
Local men can start growing 
beards anytime they wish but 
after June 15 they wUl be fined 
If they are found on the streets 
of Stanton without a beard 
Bernard Houston will serve as 
chairman of the beard growing 
event. The women must wear the 
old fashioned clothing after 
June 15

Mrs Finley Rhodes and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith wUl be In charge 
of the old-fashioned women's 
wardrobe department.

O B Bryan Is serving as pre
sident of the Old Settlers Re
union Other officers are Alton 
Turner, vice president and Mrs 
Morgan HaU. secretary-treasur
er.

COOBTNET NEWS
By EDITH MARTIN

The third and fourth grade hunt Sunday afternoon at the 
classes enjoyed an egg hunt' church.
Thursday afternoon at the A. I Mrs. Doris Hall and Mrs. Lu- 
C Powell farm. The second grade , rella Payne entertained the sixth

Methodist Pastor 
Conducting Special 
Membership Class

had a party and hunt at the! 
home of Roscoe Hazlewood. First 
graders had their egg hunt at 
the school. Room mothers aerv-1 
ed . refroaiunents to all • grades. < 

The Beginners Sunday School 
classes one and two had an egg ‘

grade Friday night with a party.

A pastor's membership class 
for primary and Junior age chil
dren Is being held by the First

P E R S O N A L S

The group went to Midland and Methodist Church this week, 
played miniature golf. classes are a t 3:45 p. m. each

Jess Angel attended the day. Saturday classes wlU be atMrs.
Eastern Star School -of Insttue- 
tlon last week In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Yell and
9 a. m.

The purpose of the classes are 
prepare the children forto

Lions
Sherlen and Sandra Powell spent • 
th . weekend at Lovlngton N.

Mr.
at
and Mrs. W. A.

1)■ Continued from page 
sent fer the session 

Nominees for officers for thc| 
new year were read and discuss-1 
ed New officers will be elected 
at the April 15 meeting. |

A song service w as  led by , 
John Rcueche. Rev. W H. Kirby J 
gave the Invocation

Rev. W, H. Kirby, paator, 
conducting the study.

Farewell
(Continued from page 1)

I Everyone is Invited to come 
and visit with Father Moeller 

‘ and his friends He has accepted 
a place a-lth the Lamesa Church.

Stanton Club 
Met Wednesday 
At Rush Home

DPS To -
(Continued from page 1) 

soon as possible to avoid the 
Committees which were nam- chance of having to pay a fine

Mr and Mrs Hall Kennedy 
spent Sunday afternoon at Lake 
J B Thomas

trlbutlng a red cent to the wel
fare of the town or community 
He Is a leach that stKks on the 
lifeblood of the deserving home 
town merchant

P L A N  N O W

To hov« your Winter 
clothes cleaned a n d  
properly bagged for 
Summer storage.

V8GUE CLEANERS
PHONE SK 6-3317

ed to be In charge of the re- 
ulon are Edmund Morrow, fin
ance. Mrs Satn Wilkinson. Floyd 
Smith, program; Mrs Bob Cox, 
publicity, Mrs LUa Flanagan 
Mrs Margaret Moffett, window- 
display, Yuell Winslow, Oeorge 
Davis, lighting; Bob Halsllp, secure Inspection 
seating, O B. Shelburne, mem- fore the deadline, 
orlal; Hoot Tom, chairman of

and to avoid the inconvenience 
of long lines during the last 
days of the Inspection period.- 

“About one of every five vehic
les have not been Inspected for 
the current year and there re
mains only five days In which to 

stickers be- 
he said

the
M. with 
Oreen.

A daughter was born to Mrs.
Helen Olasple Monday morning 
at Fabens. She has bMU .iamed 
Cynthia Ruth. Orandparenta arc 

I Mrs. J. H. Merrett of Lamesa 
, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Olasple.
I Mrs. L. C. Olasple Is spending 
I several days In Fabens with Mrs.
I Olasple and Mr. and Mrs A. P.
' Oeorge.

Loyace Ann Hazlewood, who 
attends school in Midland, spent 
the Easter holidays with her 
fsther, Loyace Hazlewood and 
her brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D a v i s  
visited Sunday In Sparenberg 
with relatives.

Alice Stewart, who attends 
Waylsnd College in Plalnvlew, 
is spending the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Stewart. ' ~ ~

A good crowd attended the U r c  Tpee R n rn c  
Chiu supper Thursday night. It , .J®** U U m S
was sponsored by the eighth W ill B g SGFViCG 
grade. The Stanton volley ball 
girls defeated C-.e Courtney 
girls. The Stanton women and 
Courtney women also played 
volley ball There was a match-

Reflnlshlng furniture w as  
discussed at a meeting of the 
Stanton Home Demorutratlon 
Club Wedrresday, April 2 at the 
home of Mrs. O. L. Rush.

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson brought 
p r o g r a m  on refinlahlng'the

furniture.
Present were Mesdames Jim 

Mi l l e r ,  Lewis CarlUe, Stanley 
Reid, S am  Wilkinson. John 
Roueche, Roy Llnney, Pearl Ory, 
O. L. Rush, O. Robertson, and 
W. T. Wells.

Mrs. B. F. Jones of Amarillo 
is visiting with Mrs. J. W. Wells.

Visitors In the Norris Chesser 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Sadler Bridges of Waco, the B. 
B. Redwlne family of El Paso 
and the Lon O. Burnett family 
of Odessa.

Visiting from Wednesday to 
Monday with Mrs. OUe Jones 
were her sisters, Mrs. Arthur 
Merchant and Mrs Tom Mapes, 
both of HaskeU.

Thomas A. Haggard of Hous
ton visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Haggard. Mr. 
and Mrs. James H ^gard and 
Shirley and Jerry Graham, all 
of Hoiuton. visited during the 
Easter hoUdays In the Haggard 
home.

Visitors during the Easter 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Halsllp and children and Jdr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McCleskey were 
the Melton McCIeskeys of ArUng- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Polk of 
AbUene visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. BIU Polk and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Laws and 
RIU Anne of Lovlngton, N. M.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laws of 
Odessa visited during tho wssk- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Bumam, Mrs. Margaret Laws 
and Sammye Laws.

Members of a group who are 
fishing near Buchanan Dam are 
W. S. Barnhill, Clayton Bumam. 
B. Price and Jack Jonas.

Mrs. WUmer Jones is vtstUng 
in Robstown and Corpus ChrlsU. 
She accompanied relatlvee from 
San Angelo.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Levis CartUe 
were a t Buchanan Dam recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HarrU and 
children of Midland spent Bai
ter with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Buck- 
land, Sandra and Oaylon. The 
group held an Easter egg hunt 
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Buckland 
and Sandra visited Monday In 
Levelland with friends. Oajrlon 
Buckland visited In Midland.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton visited 
Monday with Mrs. Jown Long 
and Carrie Alvls and others.

Guild Hosless

serving barbecue
Members of the nominating 

committee are Ployd Smith, 
Bernard Houston and O B 
Bryan.

Making up the welcome com
mittee are J C Sale, Mrs Flora 
Rogers. Morgan Hall. Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson, John Peters. Mrs W 
A KaderU. John Blocker, Jim 
Jones. Tom Stewart. O r a d y 
Cross. Sam Cox. Cliff Hazlewood 
S r . Mrs Elmer Dyer. Jack Jones.

Martin •

Mrs. Jess Bums will be hostess
...... .......... ..................... ...... _ to a meeting of the Wesleyan
ed game of basketball Games Oi^d of the First Metho

(Continued from page 1> 
Fasken, Northeast Midland Coun
ty Devonian discovery. 8V* miles 
east and slightly south of Mid
land flowed 202 barrels of new 
oil plus 30 barrels of salt water 
trom the fracture 
hours through a 
choke. In 24 hours.

The strike continues to flow to 
clean out. It sUU has 272 bar-

of ''42'’ were played.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 

Ken Holcombe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlon Brewer and children of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Olasple and children, Mr.
Mrs Bob Frltzgerald. Mr.

dist Church Monday night at her 
home

meeting wlU be at 7:30The 
p. m.

All members are urged to be 
and present.
and _____________

Mrs of Midland.
fluid
16/84

fi- Jerry Yates p  . i ««
In 24 Ml’- Mrs Claude Olasple Jr. W o C o  SOCIdl M o n d d y

Inch

L M Estes, Mrs. J R. Sale,; reU of salt water used In the
Nobye
Evelyn

Mrs
Mrs B F Smith, Mrs 
Hamilton, a n d  Mrs 
Woodard.

Other meetings will be held 
to complete plans for the cele
bration Anyone who has sug
gestions which he thinks will 
make the celebration better Is 
Invited to contact one of the of
ficers.

The first celebration ever held 
was held on the block around 
Mrs Nobye Hamilton's home 
with her home as headquarters.

Snekon

J O Y ’ S
DBIVE IN GROCERY

Speciak For Thors., FrL, and Sal.
KIMtEU.*S

T U N A ..... . . . . . . . . . can 1 9 c
HEARTS DELIGHT —  No. 2'/a Con

FRUIT COCKTAIL . .■ 3Sc
CBISCO . .  3 Lb. Can g S c
KIM

DOG F O O D  . 2 Cans I S c
MISSION —  303 Can

P E A S  . . . . 2 For 2 S c  
BISCUITS, Pnifin . 2 For 1 9 c
OAK FARM —  Vt Gol. Homo.

M I L K *  • • •
SWIFT —  Gallon

N E L L O R I N E  . . .
45c
39c

P O B K  CH OP S  . Lb. $ 9 c
PACE —  An Maot

W E I N E R S  . . .  Lb. 49c
PACE— mCKOIIT SMOKED— Tkkk SlkaiS— 2 Us.

B A C O N  ■ ■ ■ T
CELLO tA fl

C A R R O T S  . . . . Ea. S c

(Continued from page 1)
In each club and served as state 
chairman of the Resolutions 
Committee and as state vice pre
sident of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Snelson Is s  partner in the 
Wo m a c k -  Snelson Advertising 
Agency In Midland Prior to en
tering the business field, he was 
In the field of education. He 
served as assistant professor of 
joumalUm and director of pub
lic relations at Texas Western 
College and for three years was 
vice president of Odessa College.

As head of the Texas Jaycees 
for 1957-58 Snelson's duties In
clude administrative work at 
state headquarters In Orand 
Prairie, coordination of t h e  
state's various projects, visita
tions to chapters throughout 
Texas and attendance at Nation
al Jaycee meetings.

50.000-gall«n fracture to recov
er The well Is not making any 
formation water 

Oas volume during the last 24 
hours averaged 1,380.000 cubic 
feet dally Tubing pressure was 
1,500 pounds and casing pres
sure was 1,850 pounds 

The production Is from per
forations at 11,340-411 feet As 
soon as all of the fracture resi
due Is recovered it Is expected 
that operator will run potential 
test and complete the opener 
which Is two miles northwest of 
the nearest well In the multi
pay Azalea field.

Amarillo No. 1 Fasken Is 680 
feet from south and west lines 
of section 2, J 8 Moore survey, 
abstract 1,087 feet The pay In 
this well had been treated with
1.000 gallons of acid and a 5.- 
000 gallon of salt water, kero
sene and acid.

Amarillo Oil Company No. 2-B 
Uolladay Is to be drilled as a
12.000 foot Devonian project be
tween two Devonian wells in 
Northeast Midland County.

DrlUslte Is 8V̂ miles southeast

and children and L. C. Olasple.
The Martin County 4-H Club 

dress revue will be held at 8 
p. m AprU 29 at the Stanton 
High School cafterla. Court
ney girls who wish to enter 
should have their dresses In by 
1:30 p. m.

The young people were In

A social for the Women's So
ciety of ChrisUan Service of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
held at 2:15 p. m. Monday, April 
14 at the home of Mrs Ray 
Simpson.

All members are invited to at
tend.

N O T IC E  o r  S A L E
OF

S C H O O L  P R O P E R T Y
Notice is hereby given thot seoled bids will be 

received on o 19S0 Ford 48 passenger school 

bus in fair running condition by the Grody 

School Boord, until May 31, 19S8.

Bids will be opened at o regulor meeting of the 

school board of 8 p. m. June 2. 1958 at Grody 

School.

GRADY SCHOOL BOARD 

M ARSHALL LOUDER, President.

charge of the prayer meeting 
services Wednesday night at the 
Courtney Baptist Church. A 
weekend revival wlU be held 
April 11-13 at the church.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Martin and children were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M BlzzeU, Mr. 
and Mrs DaU BlzzeU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bizsell and Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie BlzzeU, aU of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Brown, Jean and Wesley of An
drews.

Minter McReynoIds and Wes
ley Williams were elected to 
serve on the Courtney School 
Board at an election Saturday. 
WUllams was elected by a arrite- 
In vote. Hold over trustees are 
Marlon YeU, Ted Stewart, Alfred 
Martin, Claude Olasple and Joe 
Boadle. The board will meet 
Monday night, AprU 14

__ __  _ _ _ _ Rho Xi Chapter
of Midland, 1,980 feet from north Met- Thursday
and east lines of T. J. Murphy
survey. I At Graves Home

site is 5,850 feet southwest ofj Rho XI chapter members of 
AmarUlo No. 1 Fasken, assured Beta Sigma Phi gathered at the
Devonian producer two mUes 
northeast of the closest produc
tion In the Azalea (DevoiUan) 
field, and 4,100 feet northeast 
of Oulf No. 1 Buchanan, Azalea 
producer.

Farm Bureau Courtney
(Continued from page 1) 

bers have Joined during the cur
rent membership drive. There 
are 185 members on the roll, 
with 175 paid up members. There 
are 119 memberships expiring 
October 31. 1958.

(Continued from page 1)
! ly been remodeled and redecor- 
, ated.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the services. Those who are es
pecially Invited are those who 
(rrew up In a country church and 
h a v e  forgotten the Joys that 

I are to be found there.

home of Mrs. Lee Oraves Thurs-, 
day night.

A program on "SetUpture" was 
given by Mrs. Blnie White. |

Mrs. Eldon Allen was elected 
delegate to BSP city councU and 
Mrs. Oene Perry was selected as 
alternate

An Easter theme was carried 
out In table decorations.

Present were Mesdames Eldon 
Allen, Paul Briggs, Shirley Ches
ser, Box Cox, LUa Flanagan, Lee 
Oraves, Oerald Hanson, Homer 
Henson. Jimmy Moore, Oene 
Perry, Raymond PhUUps, Binle 
White, R. S. Higgins and Sadler 
Bridges.

FREE! 1958 
X-RAYF

pares the  ̂
LUimdlng Makes! . -

32 iBlIferttBtfve pagM tint
fW tuiniMt of dollMt!

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Which popul«r>pricsd car gives you the best value?
Which is safest? Which is the most economical? Now 
you can have the real data on all the cars. Here are 
the point-by-point oompariaons. Photographic. True.
Only Aznericsdi Motors dares to print it for youl 
Here’s the beeh th a t can save you hundreds of dol
lars. Get e free copy, without obligation. Reed it now!

Amtrieati Motor$ Utant Mar* far Ammiaana

G«t Your Free X-Ray at Your Rambler Dealer

100 f. » . Mary
LONG-ilLANO MOTOR 4

I. i. LOIM mmi C
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
■ A. niAMO •

SEED PRICES
Gerliiied 7078 N ile Seed . . . . . 5.75 CwL
Certified Marlin Milo . . . . . .  5.50 CwL
Certified Plainsman . . . . . . . 5.75 CwL
Common S u d a n .................. . . .  5.50 Cwl.
Sweet S u d a n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 CwL
Arizona Early Hegari (Bundle Type) . 8.00 CwL
Arizona Combine Hegari . . . . .  8.00 CwL
Hybrid Milo 6 1 0 ................ . . 15.00 CwL
Sorghnm A lm n m .............. . . . 12.50 CwL

S P E C U L  A N N O D N C E N E N T

We have Orlho Soil Treater for cotion 
seedling diseases such as Seedling Blighi, 
Sore Shank, Big Shank and eic. We ako 
have in slock Gibberillic Acid which is a 
plan! hormone to make cotion come np 2 
io 5 days earlier.
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Stanton Chemical &
Seed Company

FNONI SK 6-3345 STANTON, TEXAS
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